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for being worn out by his love for
a lost mistress, he may be, but ho
seems to bear up under his loss re-

markably well.
"A few days before I left San

Francisco," said Mr. Bygrave, "a
few friends of mine and myself got
to talking about the war in Korea.
Several of us had been to eea to-

gether and had had the advantage
of having a naval training in Eng-
land, and it struck usthatit would
be a good chance to make money,
as well as a name for ourselves, by
going to Japan and offering our
services to the Mikado. But
nothing ever came of the talk. In
some way the matter became talked
of, and as I know a number of
newspaper men in San Francisco,
I think that is the way it got into
the papers. I have no intention
of going to Japan, but will proba-
bly stay here for a few months be-

fore going back to the city.
"Where the San Francisco pa-

pers could have got their informa-
tion about me, is more than I can
imagine. I have many friends in
the newspaper profession there, but
they know nothing of my private
history, and their information is
not in the slightest degree correct.
I am not on my way to Japan, nor
have I any idea of entering into
any fight with the Chinese. I am
simply on a pleasure trip, taking
my usual summer outing."

Mr. Bygrave is highly connected
in England. Two of his uncles
are members of England's Parlia-
ment, another is a bishop in the
Established Church of Great Bri-
tain, and his brother is ono of the
richest of Ceylon's planters.

It is most annoying to him to
have had all the newspaper notori-
ety that he has enjoyed recently.
He has not courted it, and does
not want it. And, as it is untrue
in its principal facts, Mr. Bygrave
naturally feels aggrieved.

- g

A Changed Policy.
It is rather amusing to observe

the extreme caution now shown by
the Administration in dealing with
Hawaiian affairs. Not only does
Mr. Willis refuse to forward to
Washington Liliuokalani's protest
against the formation of tho new
Government of Hawaii, and her
request that the United States
should not recognize that Govern-
ment, but it is said that Mr. Cleve-
land will not even venture on mak-
ing the customary formal recogni-
tion of the new Republic, and in-

stead will turn that matter over to
Congress without recommendation.

It was not always thus. When
Mr. Cleveland constituted himself
the champion of Liliuokalani, and
sought to overturn the Hawaiian
Government in order to t et up her
throne again he was not so careful
about interfering with the preroga-
tives of Congress. But tho Admin-
istration, having once burnt its fin-

gers in this business, evidently
dreads the fire. From the extreme
of confident rashness it goes to the
extreme of caution. Mr. Willis
also evidently does i.ot intend to
be caught again as before. The
Hawaiian experience has not been
without its fruits. N. V. Sun.
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BYGRAVES ARRVES E,

He is Not Lovesick Nor is He a

Fighter.

SIMPLY A TRIP FOR PLEASURE.

An Americanized Englishman Arrives
on the Wilder, Who Has Had Consid-
erable Unenviable Notoriety in the
California Press Wont Fight Chinese

One of the passengers on the S.
G. AVilder yesterday was Herbert
II. Bygrave. Mr. liygrave has had
a number of articles written about
hiQi in San Francisco papers lately,
of which the following is a sample.
It is taken from a recent Chronicle :

The bark S. G. Wilder sailed for
Honolulu 011 Tuesday iast and carried
away as a passenger Herbert H. By-gra- ve,

a youug Knirlishniati well
known in this city. From Honolulu
lie goes to Yokohama to accept a com-
mission in the Japanese navy. IJy- -
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HERBERT H. BYGRAVE.
(27e man nho arrived on the S.G. Wilder

yesterday, who has attracted the at-
tention of the California J're-- , on ac-

count of an alleged intenlioti of ffoinrf to
Julian iofujht against China. Reproduced
from the San Francisco Chronicle.)

grave is a well educated young fellow
and is highly connected in the old
country. There is a touch of romance
in his life which accounts for his hav-
ing been iu San Francisco.

At an early age he conceived a pas-
sion for a high-bor- n young lady in the
county of Essex, his native place. His
love was returned, but the girl's pa-

rents had loftier hopes for their off-
spring and they scorned the young
man's pretensions. It was the old,
old story. The girl was beautiful and
highly accomplished, but these consti-
tuted her only dowry. A wealthy
baronet was a suitor for her hand, and,
heart-broke- n, the girl was wedded to
a man old enough to be her father.

Young Bygrave ran off to sea, and
on his return went into the training
ship Worcester, from which he after-
wards graduated. England held no
more charms for him and he shipped
in the British ship Butterraere as
mate. He made two trips in her
around the Horn to Francisco
and finally settled there.

Disgusted with his home and every-
thing English, he resolved to become
an American citizen and about five
years ago lie took cut his naturaliza-
tion papers. While heie he received
a monthly allowance from home upon
which lie lived very comfortably. A

desire overcame him to return once
more to the land of his birth and gaze
upon the girl who was still mistress
of his heart.

In May, ISi'O, he in company with
Thomas'd. Eindsey of this city, made
a tour of Europe, and when he reached
his birthplace he found that the girl
lie so much loved was dead. .She Uied
broken-hearte- d. The poor feliow was
inconsolable at the news and from
that time on he seemed to care little
what became of him. He returned to
San F rancis.ee with Limlsey and re-

mained here ever since.
The prospect of stirring action suited

him in his condition cf mind, and
when he heard that the Japanese Gov-
ernment was offering princely salaries
for foreign commanders he eagerly
jumped at the chance. Through bis
relations he secured a commission and
set oil to join the little brown men in
their fight. What will become of him
may be imagined. He is a courage-
ous fellow and one who is sure to be
in the thickest of the battles. He
went by way f Honolulu, partly for
the sea voyaire ami partly because he
is a great friend of Captain McNeil of
the Wilder. From Honolulu he will
proceed to Japan on the steamer
Belgic, which will be the next China
steamer to touch at the islands.

Mr. Bygrave was seen last even-
ing by an Advertisei: man. He
is not the red and gory individual
who intends g;;ing to the Korean
wars to fight, bleed and die for a
foreign power, as he is shown
above ; nor is he the lovesick swain
that the Chronicle man represents
him to be. He does not look in
the slightest bloodthirsty, and as

C. BREWER k CO., LIMITED

)aeeri Street, Honolulu, H. J.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onomea

Supar Co., Honomu Husrar Co , Wailuku
Sugar Co., Waihee Fugar Co., Makee
Sugar Co., Ilaleakala Kanch Co., Kapa-pa- la

Kanch.
Planters' Line San Francisco Packets.

Chas. Brewer fc Co.'s Line of Boston
Packets.

Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under--

writers.
LIST or OFFICIOUS:

P. C. Jones President
Geo. H. Bobektsox Manager
K. F. Bishop Tres. and Secy.
Col. W. F. Allex Auditor
CM. Cooks )

H. Waterhouse. .. . ...Dh ectors
C. L. CAKTEr. )

National Iron Works

Eetweea Alake and RIcii;'.rd Siri?nt3.

1 pared to make all kinds of Iron,
Brass, Bronze, Zinc arid Lead Castings;
also a general Repair Shop for Steam
Engines, Pace Mills, Com Mills, Water
Wheels, Wind Mills, etc.; Machines for
the cleaning of Coffee, Castor Oil Beans,
Kamie, Sisal, Pineapple Leaves and

other fibrous plants; also, Machines for
Paper Stock, Machines for extracting
Starch from Maniock, Arrow Hoot, etc.

7"All orders promptly attended to.

White, Hitman & Co.
242S-t- f

New Goods
A FIXE ASSORTMENT.

TILES FOR FLOORS !

And for Decorating Purposes ;

Matting o? all. Ke?ds,

Manila Cigaes.

WING WO CHAN & CO.
Ho. 3 JS"uitni Htxt.

2(151 -- o

HUSTACE & CO..

D2ALKS3 IH

WOOD AND COAL
Also White and Black Sand which we

will eeil at the very loweEt market rates,

SyBsLL TsLSPHOxa No. 414.

SMutuau TELKrnosa No. 414.
3493-l- v

PORE M MILK

-:- - rOK SALE. -:- -

Delivered Twice a Day
TO ANY l'LACi: IN TOWN.

Waialae Eancli.
Bell Telephone it).
Mutual Telephone 507.

bT57-l-m

G. E. BOARDMAN,
tOLE AGENT FOR

TAGAWA COAL

NR. IMiY ROBERTS

A Newspaper Artist, Late of the
San Francisco Evening Post

Is prepared to make illus
trations for newspaper ad-
vertisements, or for book and
job work at short notice.

Cuts of buildings, portraits,
real estate maps, etc., made
at Coast rates.

Fine pen work for labels
and photograving. Muac
copied.

Address care of the Advep.-tise- b

office.
ZG3Q--U

Viavi Remedies for Sale.

TLLUaTKATED TALKS WILL BK
A given EVERY MONDAY, at 3 p. r.
All mothers and daughters are invited to
attend and brin friends. Admission
free. Viavi Office: Way Block, under
Harmony Hall, 10U Kiuvr street, Hono-
lulu. Viavilwi II cure catarrh. 3752-l- m

W TnPurcvrv t
WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND DEALERS IX

leather and Shoe Findings
HONOLULU.

AflFNT Honolulu Soap Works Co.,
llonoiulu Tannery.

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,

Cutlery and Glassware
307 l'ort Street.

CONSOLIDATKD
Soda Water Works Company, Limited

Esp!anad?, Comer Allen and Fort S!.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
3710 155S-- ly Agents.

WILLIAM C. PARSE,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW
A7V

JLgnt co tka Acknorriogmanu
OrriCB No. 13 Kaahumanii Street, Hcno- -

lulu, H. I.

BEAVER SALOON,
FORT STREET, OrTOSITE WILDES A CO.'3

II. J. I? OLTE, Proprietor.
First-cla- ss Lunches served with Tea, Cof-

fee, Soda Water, Ginger A le or Milk.
S5CPEN FROM 3 A. M. TILL 10 P. M.

Smokers Requisites a specialty.

CITY -- : CARRIAGE -:- - COBPAKY

Comer Iviu and lietliel Streets.
Carriages at all Hours !

S?"Eoth Telephones 113.
S713-t- f J. S. AN DRAPE, Manager.

A. PERRY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

And Notary Public.
Office: Over Bishop's Bank.

3692-l- y

LEWIS & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

111 FORT STREET,

Telephone 240. 1. O. Box 297.

JOHN T. WATE3E0USE,

Importer ana Dczier Is

GSNSrcAL 71 S EG : ; A IT D IG I.

II. HAGKFELD & CC-- ?

G!iftral Cominissioii Agents
Cor. Fort and Qneen sts., Honolulu.

LEWERS COOKE,
Successors to Lewers k Dickson.

Importers and Dealers in Lumber

And all Kinds of Building Materials.
NO. 82 FOi:T STIIEKT, HOXOLl'LU

E0N0LULU IR0K WORKS CO.,

Steam Engines,
2T:tirK, Siijar "Jills, Cooler, Xruiz

And machinery of every description rade
to order. Particulai attention pai.l to
ships' r!ackr;miti)ine. Job work ercated
on the siortt't p.oHc.

The Most Complete - : 7
- Millinery

H ALL ITS

J. J. Egaa's, 511 F ort St.
A larjre assortment of Woole.t Dress

Goods, Storm r?ere iu B'ue, Bla -: a d
White; Scotch, Li-lisi- i and American
Ginghams in larse qnantifie3.

A fine line in fanc3"-"?a:e- d wash
Goods .

A complete stock of Ftriped aDd
Checked Flannels. This is the plac1-t- o

buy jour Laces, Embroidery and
Hosiery, cheap; a complete line.

JESf'Dressmaking don-- 1 in all its
branches by the well-know- n Dressma-f- r,

Mrs Renner.

M. E. Grossman, D.D.S.

DENTIST,
53 E0T2L 8TS32T.

ggPQyyicz Horas 9 a.m. to 4 p. m.

Newly Opened

Photographic Studio.

1 dozen Cabinet 4 00
X dozen Cabinet 2 50

1 dozen Large (8x10) 12 00
.i dozen Large (SxlO) S 00

Iv. A3IAYA,
Japanese Photographer, opposite the

Emma Hall, Nnuanu street.
August 10, 1S4. 3 761 --2m

GASTLE & COOKE

INSUEAN0E"
AGENTS

AGENT3 FOR

NSW ENGLAND MUTUAL

Iiifo InsuraiiGG Co.
OF BOSTON,

Mtiin Fire-- I.isnrance Co.

CENTK AL MAEKET !

First-clas- s Market in every respect; be-si- dea

earning a full line of Meati,
vre make a specialty cf

Breakfast Sausaiee,
IlftJut Clieese,

Pressed Corn Beef.

WESTBR00K 6 GARES,

337-- q Proprietor.

Tlie Planters' Monthly.

CONTEXTS FOR JXJX.Y,
1894--.

Cultivation of Coffee Continued.
Bananas, Notes on Chemistry of.
Breadfruit.
Prospects of Sugar Cane Cultiva-

tion in the "West Indies.
Concerning Machinery, New and

Old.
Impovement in Sugar producing

plants.
Ajuncts to enhance efficiency in

Mills.
Shall America Produce its own

Snprar.
Notes on Current Topics.
A Tvpical Hawaiian Plantation.
Congressional Uncertainty.
Cuban Sugar Industry.
Plantation Laborers.
Keform in the Cane field.
Our Labor Supply.
Giant Bamboo.
Millow Industry.
Non-beari- ng fruit trees.
Cost of Granulated Sugar.
Kusset Oranges.
Machinery of the Human Body.

Subscription ?2.50 a year.
Foreign Subscription 3 a year.

Bound Volumes 3 50
Back Volumes bound to order.

& iZETTE PUBLISHING CO.,
4rt Merchant Sr.. Hcriolnlr

PIOKEEK
Steam Candy Factory and Bakery

IF. HORN,
Practical Confectioner anil Uaker,

INTO. Tl HOTEL, STREET.
3753-t- f

Mr. Geo. E. Boardman,
IS AUTHORIZED TO COLLECT FOR

Hollistei-- & Co.
37J6-l- m

is Space is Reserved

KOK

Williams Bros.,
Pioneer Furniture Com'y.

COO and Gil King Street.
307S-t-f

C. B. RIPLEY,
ARTHUR REYNOLDS,

.A RCH1TKCTS.
Office New afe Dejosit Building,

HONOLCLC, Jt. I.
Plans, and Suparintend-enc- e

given for etHiy of Build-
ing.

Old UniJ v

find unW.czr.-d- .

L)gi;25 I'.!.r l:u?'or i:t"jjrittioris.
or M.chtt:i.Oit: L? raving, Traci2s

and Iiluepriu.in;.
g?-l- )r nwnif-- i tur or I!ewsiaj ei

Illaatration.

The New Jewelry Store
503 I-'o- rt Strot,

AKS PREPARED TO MANUFACTURE ANY-
THING IN Til tilt LINE.

Souvenir Spoons!
a specialty. Also, on hand a line Btock

of imported

VERYTIICQ IN THE LATEST DESIGNS.

fiyisland ordeih prompth attended to.

T. O. BOX JS7.
MUTUAL TELEPHONE 46S.

E. A. JACOBSON

Stocks and Bonds

FOR

A FEW SHARES
or- -

HAWAIIAN SUGAR CO. STOCK

Hawaiian Agricultural Co. Stock.

Olcwalu Sugar Co. Stock.

ALSO

Hawaiian -:- - Government -:- - Bonds

C Pei' CenT. Interest.
Ewa Plantation Co. Bonds (first mort-

gage) 7 per cent, interest.

Heeia Agricultural Co. Bonus (firt mort-
gage) S per cent, interest.

Fqt particulars, apply to

The Hawaiian Safe Deposit

AND

Investment Company.
3613-l- w

"SAKS SOUCF HOTEL
SEASIDE KESORT,

WYIIillil, : HONOLULU.

ill desire to find no quieter haven
than the 'Sans SoucV , and may well
add with the poet:

'In a more sacred or sequestered bewer,
Nor nymph nor Faunus haunted.'

ROBERT LOUIS STEVENSON."
P. C. Advertiser Oct. 7, 1S93.

T. A. Simpson,
3523-- 1 v MANAGER.

Massage.

VTP.S. PRAY WOULD ANNOUNCE
IVJL that ehe will attend a limited num-
ber of patients. AidregB at H. M.
Whitney's, King et. ; Pell Telephone 75.

322fi-t- f

The Daily Advertiser, 75 cents a
month. Delivered by Carrier

South America Again.
For several months past thero havo

been frequent rumors of the probab-
ility of a war upon Peru by the com-
bined forces of Bolivia and Ecuador,
in which contest Argentina, Chili
and Colombia might not remain un-
interested spectators. The rumors
havo again become current in view
of the recent purchases of small
arms and artillery by the Govern-
ments of Ecuador and Bolivia. The
cause for the proposed attack is not
clear; but her military impotoncy
and financial embarrassments seem
to offer a continuous temptation to
her neighbors to pluck the Peruvian
fOOSP

- - t.

Our Friends.
The Hawaiian republic set up

for itself on tint auspicious day,
July 4. We congratulate it on
having got rid of a barbarian mon-
archy, and hope that under the new
order the new republic will have
a long career of prosperity, peace
and growth in the best prosperity.
Many happy returns of the day.

Republican Standard, New Bed-

ford Mass.

Hawaii is a full-fledg- ed Republic
and Gresham well, Gresham is
still pondering over diplomatic
fireworks that explode at the wrong
time. Ex.

V
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Just Arrived per S. S. Gaelic !

Sale of Government Z,.tnd in Kii-la- u

and Puualaea, Hilo,
Hawaii.

On THURSDAY, August lGth, 1SV4,

at 12 o'clock noon, at the front entrance
of the Executive Building, will be sold
at public auction, a tract of Government
Land in Kiilau and Puualaj., Hilo,
Hawaii, containing an area of 49 37 acres,
more or less.

--o

FORTY CASES

MANILA
From the
El Cometa

CIGARS !

Factories La Constancia and
del Oriente.

CONSISTING OF SUCH FAVORITES A

Conchitas, Conchas,

Londres, Habanos, Etc.
FOR SALE IN BOND OR DUTY PAID.

HOLLiSTER- - & CO.

ROWERS IN ARREARS.

Hie Healani Boat Club is Now in

a Substantial Condition.

The reconstructed Healani Uoat

Club held a meeting last night in
the Chamber of Commerce room

for th purpose of electing oflicer3.

There was a large attendance,
mostly new member?. It was ex-

pected that a lively meeting would

be held aa a small number of old

members were present to make a

protest against the action of the
board of management. They claim

that the board acted illegally in
allowing forty-fou-r young men to
be elected to membership without
paying the initiation fee of $10.
The board answers this charge by
stating that the club ha3 had one
foot in the grave for nearly two
years, and that if something rad-
ical was not resorted to, the
chances for a marshal's sale of
boats were good. The club had on
its roll about thirty aspirants for
rowing honors, who seldom paid
their due3 ; in fact some of the
young "Hanlans" owed as much
as $47. According to the board's
story, they did not want to expel
the thirty members without first
giving them a chance to show their
goodwill, so it was decided to call
off all back dues, and upon the
payment of $5, the delinquent
members would be received back
into the fold and be considered as
good a3 new. The thirty members
failed to come to time, so they
were expelled for good. Then it
was decided to gather in a number
of new members, to save the club
from ruin, and this was done
by re-openi- ng the charter, which
allowed forty four young men
to sign the roll without asking
them to pa' the initiation fee.

When the meeting was called to
order last night by President Geo.
E. Boardman, William Greig, for
the small coterie of old members,
arose and wished to read a paper
protesting against the action of the
Board of Management. lie was
ruled out of order, but finally was
allowed to state his objections. He
claimed that the old members of
the club had been treated unfairly,
and declared that the Board's con-
duct was not legal, according to the
club's constitution. He was fol-

lowed by Edward Giffard, who

Corner Fort aiui Merchant Streets.

!

NEW LINE Of

UPHOLSTERY
PATTERNS IN

YJIW 1TURE
-- o-

JUST RECEIVED A

FURNITURE and
-- OF THE LATEST

Bedroom Sets, Wicker Ware,
CkelToiiiers aisd Chairs

TO SUIT ALL AT THE LOWEST PRICES; ALSO, ALL KINDS OF MANU-
FACTURING DONE IN FURNITURE, BEDDING AND

UPHOLSTERING, AND BEST QUALITY OF

LIVE GEESE FEATHERS, HilR, BOSS AND EXCELSIOR

KEPT ON HAXD; ALSO THE LATEST PATTERNS OF WICKER WARE
IN SETS OR SINGLE PIECES.

ESSpecial orders for Wicker Ware or ail kinds of Furniture to suit
at low prices.

j0"AU orders from the other islands will receive our prompt attention and
Furniture will be well packed and goods sold at San Francisco prices.

--O-

J. HOP? & CO

THE PACIFIC

tmmm Ailit tar

The b- -i t!i: biggest

Evilly .aj iii ih

IS
j u );t or o! ;.! is

i .i

IT
Represents all business

interests and all sec-U'- .'.

f of the Islands

IT
Gives the best value to

both advertisers uid

itibCMbers.

The largest mid rLcst

general circulation in

the Hawaiian Islands'

The most thrifty and

desirable class of read

ers, a great many of

whom .take no other

local paper.

Xeed and deserve your

subscription and adver-

tisement and will gie
you the worth of your

money,

Gazette Publishing Company

Registration Notice.
The meetings oi tiu Board cf Registra-

tion in Honolulu are discontinued until
further notice.

The Board will hold sessions in the
various out-of-to- wn precincts as follows:

Ewa Plantation Store, AVednesday,
August from 10 a. m. to S p. r.

Kwa Court House, Thursday, August
lGth, from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Waianae Court House, Friday, August
17th, from 4 v. i. to 8 r. i.

Kaneohe Court House,Monday, August
20th, from 10 a. r. to S p. m.

Hauula Court House, Tuesday, Augu.--t
21st, from 11 a. m. to S p. m.

Kahuku Plantation, Wednesday,
August 22, from 10 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Waialua Plantation, Thursday, Auist
23d, from 10 a. m. to S p. m.

Waialua Court House, riday, August
24th, from 10 a. m. to 2 p. m.

C. T. KODGEKS,
ANTONIO PERRY,
L. D. KELI1PIO.

Board of Registration, Island of Oahu.
37G4. 1577-- tf

Board of Examiners.
The Board of Examiners created by

Article 17 of the Constitution (Special
Rights of Suffrage) will meet at the same
times and places as the Oahu Board of

Registration. See itinerary above.
EDWARD TOWSE,
CARL BUSCHJAST,

37G4-- ti F. I. CUTTER.

Appointment.
CHARLES BLAKE, Eu., has this

day been appointed District Magistrate
for the District of Kawaihau, Island of

Kauai.
Executive Building, August 14,1S91.

3704-- lt

PR O CLA MA Tl ON.

Official information having been re-

ceived by this Government that a
of war exists between the Empires of

Japan and China, notice i3 hereby given
to all subjects of said Empires, and to all

other persons residing within this Re-

public, that they are prohibited from
engaging either directly or indirectly in
privateering against tha shipping or
commerce of either of said belligerents
or otherwise rendering aid or taking part
in said conflict and that the strict neu-

trality of the Republic of Hawaii must
ba respected.

The protection and hospitality of the
ports of Hawaii shall be equally extend-
ed to the belligerents so long as they
respect the neutrality of this Republic.

Executive Building, August 13th, 1S94.

SANFORD B. DOLE,
President of the Republic of Hawaii.

By the President :

Fkaxcis M. Hatch,
Minister of Foreign Affairs.

37G3 1367--3t

To Whom it May Concern.
Notice is hereby given that under the

provisions of Section 2, Article 93 of the
Constitution, all Commissions held un-
der appointment from the Department of
Finance are null and void from and
after the first day of September, 1S94.

All parties holding such Commissions
and desiring to be nted to the
same are requested to make immediate
application in writing therefor to the
Minister of Finance, giving name in
full, date of Commission, District and
location of Residence in District.

All will be duly
gazetted and none other will be valid.

S. 31. DAMON,
Minister of Finance.

Finance Office, August 6th, 1S91.
3757-- 3 v 15 74-- 3 1

Water Notice.
Owing to the drought and scarcity of

water, the residents above JudJ street
are requested to collect what water they
may require for household purposes be-

fore S o'clock A. M.

ANDREW BROWN,
Superintendent Honolulu Water Works.

Honolulu, II. I., July 20, 1S94.
3744-- tf

Irrigation Notice.
Holders cf water privileges, or those

paying water rates, are hereby notified
that the hours for irrigation purposes are
from 7 to S o'clock a. m. and 5 to 6
o'clock p.m. A. EROWN,
Superintendent Honolulu Water Works.
Approved :

J. A. King,
Minister of the Interior.

Honolulu, May 25, 1S94. 369S-t- f

At the special request of several
teachers and others an Examination for
Primary Grade Certificates will be held
at the Foit Street School on MONDAY,
September 3 and TUESDAY, Sentem-tembe- r

4 , commencing at 9 a. m.
ALATAU T. ATKINSON,

Inspector-Gener-al of Schools.
Honolulu, August 4, 1S94.

375G-3- t 1o74-2n- v

Upset price 24G.S5. Cos: of mrvev
inz $."2.

The term? of the sale are cah or at the
option of the purchaser, one fourth of
the purcha-- e price, ci5-h- , and the r
mainder in equal installments, in one,
two and three years, with interest paya
ble Femi-annual- ly, at the rate ot seven
17 per cent, per annum.

The purchaser shall substantial
cultivation and improvement of the land
during the first year ami sha'l continue
such cultivation through the succeeding
two ears.

At the end of the third year, if ail con-

ditions have been performed by purchas-
er, he shall receive Patent conferring Fee
Simple Title.

Failure to perform the above eon-ii-

tions shall work forfeiture of interest
in the land.

In case of forfeiture, land to be sold at
auction by the Government and if buch
sale result in an advance on the original
price, the original purchaser to receive
therefrom the amounts of hi3 payments
to the Government on account of pur-

chase without interest and a pro rata
share in such advance in proportion to
the amounts of his payments. If such
sale shall result in a lesser price than the
original, the amounts cf his pajrnents
returned to him, shall be charged with a
pro rata amount of such decrease propor-
tioned to the amount of his payments.

An agreement shall be signed by the
purchaser with the Government covering
these conditions and any assignment of
such agrcem-en- t shall work a forfeiture
there.

The purchaser shall pay the cost of
survey and p'otting of the land imme-
diately after the sale, together
with the first installment of the
purchase price.

Tha map showing survey, can be exa-atnin- ed

at the Land Office, Interior De-

partment and at the office of A. B
Loebenstein, Hilo, Hawaii, where full
information can also be obtained in this
regard. J. A. KING,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Office, July 13th, 1894.

3737 156S-3- t

CASTLE ft COOKE,

IMPORTERS,

Hardware :- - and !-- Commission

17 niHT A JTffl ?

General Merchandise !

ARKICCLTl'KAL I.1IPL 3IEXTS,

1 LAN TAXI ON SUPPLIES.

THE

BARKENTINE

IRMGARD

HAS JUST ARRIVED WITH

ANOTHER FRESH

Supply of HAT

Grain and
Chicken Feed.

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.

TELEPHONES 121.

July 27, 1S94.

"The World do Move.'
And so Joes the Messenger Service who
have mountd their messengers on
Columbia Bicycles.

The- - v.ill deliver packages up to 50
pounds weisihtj and messases quicker
than by any other method and cheaper
too.

DOX'T BE A CLAM!
Save time and money by usin the

M2jsksokk Service.

Xj. M. JOHNSON, Manager.
Mltiwl Tel. oOtf. Bell Tel. 559.

3962-1- 1

The Daily Advertiser is deliver-
ed by carriers for To cnta a month,
iving up Telephones 8. Now It
h tinifi to subscribe.

3493

H. E. McINT

lUPOETSHS AND

Groceries, Provisions and Feed

74 Xing' Street.
1499

YRE & BRO.,

D3ALSB3 121

AND KING STREETS.

from the Eastern States and Europe.

No. 145. Telephone No. 92.

GAZETTE CO

EAST CORNER FORT

New Goods received by every packet
Freeh California Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended to, and
Goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge . Island orders solicited.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Post Office Box

HAWA I IAN

talked in the same strain. t.li.
McStocker spoke for the Board of
Management and, according to his
account, everything was done in a
business-lik- e manner. Mr. Mc-Stocke- r's

remarks gave satisfaction
to the majority of those present.

After more or less talk was in-

dulged in, the following oflicers
were elected : President, Geo. E.
Boardman ; Vice-Preside- nt, L. de
L. Ward ; Secretary, C. F. Herrick ;

Treasurer, A. Lucas; Auditor, J.
A. Low ; Captain. A. L. C. Atkin-
son.

INTER-ISLAN- D EXPRESS.

Some Talk of Forming a Company to
Handle Money and Packages.

There is some talk of starting an
express company in Honolulu;
not a trunk carrying concern, but
an enterprise modeled after Wells,
Fargo it Company or any other
big American express company.
The idea is to have an inter-islan- d

service and possibly a San Fran-
cisco office will be opened for the
transmission of money and pack-
ages. It is said that several prom-
inent moneved citizens will be in-teres- ted

in the new venture and
that enough money will be forth-
coming to insure the success of the
scheme. A company to handle
inter-islan- d business will be a nov-
elty and at the same time it will
be more cf an accommodation than
most people imagine. It is cer-
tainly very handy, when one wants
to send a package to a friend on
the other islands, to have an ex-

press wagon call for it and at the
same time relieve the shipper of
any responsibility.

NO MONEY CONTRIBUTED.

Japanese Residents Say They Would

Not be Allowed to Contribute.

There ha3 been a rumor for the
past few days to the effect that the
Japanese of the islands had been
assessed a certain amount each, to
help prosecute the war against
China. This was denied by a prom-
inent Japanese resident yesterday,
who said:

"There is absolutely no truth in
the rumor. Japan would not ac-

cept any money from us, even if
we were to agree to send it. But
we have not subscribed a cent to-

ward the war and I do not antici-

pate that any such action will be
taken."

PRENTERi
AND

No. 46 Merchant Street.
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Ntsu ttmcrtisf.n:rnls. Homes at Pearl City!
The :- - Honolulu : Soap :- - House

Sells the vt-r- hest ijuality of So.p at $4.."0 ppr 100 pounds and 17 bra of L'."

pounds honest eiht for German liiue Castile Soap, manufactured by Gratis
Bros., Mannheim, "Germany, at 10 cents pound. To iet So.ip, reiail at whole-ta- le

prices, soft soap ir- - tins of 41 pounds, 1 --
"

Was .Mining Candies, maiiutacMre d by the Emt-r- y Cndle W orks ct
Cincinnati, Ohio. TJ Camiies for lo cents.

Kiawe Tire Wood, 10 per cord. The sme cut in mucks of 12 inches Ioii at
any quantity from $1 up. Ueliversd free of charge to any jait of the city. Kiawe
Charcoal at 40 cents a sack.

hichiuond, Va , cetlar wood Poi Pails brushed wuhbrs hoops. Small s.ze
o0 cents; large friza To cuts. Empty Vinegar and Wine Barrels as water
receivers at $1.

Kitchen Salt in Facts of ICO pounds, 50 cents. Table Salt given away.
Highest cash price paid for Hides, Skins and Tallow.

r, j 7 svs
'& ar$H0P ESTATE

IN. BKEHAJVE,
Mutual Telephone 314- - Bethel Street.

SOMETHING MORE
ABOUT SODA WATER.

TIIE OAHU RAILWAY & EAIND CO.
Oiler the Public Another Great Opportunity to Secure Homes In One of the

Most Deliffhtful Localities to be Found In the I'aratlise of the Tactile.
JOSEPH II. CI in ATE.

Ouf of the 't kimuii lawyers in New York City U .hsfih II. Choat, who was
th'iw-- n ii"iilMit of tht NVw York htate Constitutional Convention, an honor few
rejiI.-nt-- i of tlf stat- - have ever secured. Mr. Clioate is also mentioned as a possiblw
Republican candidate for governor of New York.

TRADE MATTERS.
The First Requisite in Making Soda Water is

Pure Water.
HOLLiISTEll & COMPANY'S FACTORY was the only

one in Honolulu that made use of the most improved method
of purification the Hyatt S3stem that removes all animal
and vegetable matter, even microbes, and this is the kind of
water we use in our Factory for our customers.

As for the Gas,
it is immaterial whether it is obtained from chalk, marble,

whitiDg, marl or bi-carbo- nate of soda, the gas will bo identical
in either case. "

13i-carho- nate of soda has been used exclusively by
HOLLISTEPt & COMPANY for over 2G years, and the Tahiti
Lemonade Works since its foundation, because

It is Cheaper
than jirr nf lh other

As a healthly resort PearlCity has already established an enviable reputation.
Many good citizens in this community have experienced the wonderful effect pro-
duced by a few cays sojourn in that dry, cool atmosphere, and Jgive grateful testi-
mony to the relief they have almost instantly gained from severe and long
continued attacks of asthma. Physicians acquainted with the climate of Pearl
City recommend it as a natural sanitarium.

The Water Supply is Ample.
And can be increased to meet the needs ol a population equal to the largest

city in the world.
Prof. A. B. Lyons of Oahu College is our authority for stating that th water

supply is the purest yet discovered in this country.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO EARLY SETTLERS !

For ninety days from date we will sell lots on special terms favorable to bona-fi- de

settlers. For a term of three months from date, lumber and all building mate-
rials will be supplied, and delivered at Pearl Cityat much lower price than ever
before obtained.

For further particulars, call at this office or on an' of the lumber dealers in
this city. Those who now own lots as well as those who propose to become
residents of that growing city, will do well to embrace this opportunity. Those
who avail themselves of this offer, within the time named, will bo entitled to, and
will receive the following benefits:

For a term of ten years, this Company will carry such residents and their
families from Pearl City to Honolulu in the morning arriving a little before
seven o'clock, and from Honolulu to Pearl City in the evening leaving Hono-
lulu station a little after live o'clock, for ten cents each way, a rate less than one
cent per mile. The rates on all other passenger trains running during the day
or night will be 1J cents per mile first class, and 1 cent per mile second class.

A good 3chool is about to be opened in the Peninsula, in the fine, largo, new
school-hou- se erected by Mr. J. T.Waterhouse. Residents living at Pearl City
heights, above Pearl City station and those having homes on the Peninsula,
will be allowed to ride free on regular trains between Pearl City stations
to and from the Peninsula.

Those who want to continue to send their children to schools in Honolulu,
can have transportation on all regular trains to and from Pearl City, for the
purpose of attending school at five cents each way for each pupil. This is equal
to 24 to 26 miles ride for ten cents.

Equal inducements for those desiring fo secure homes in this country have
never before been offered to the public.

This Company has been requested from abroad to came the price of all their un-

sold land in that locality.
Should a clearance sale be made to a syndicate, no opportunity like the pres-

ent would again occur for the purchase of homes at Pearl City.
"A word to the wise is sufficient."

OAHU RAILWAY & LAND CO.,
3683 , B. F. Dillingham, General Manager.

the pas must be cleansed before mixing with the water.
In generating the gas, the material is sometimes carried

over with the gas and must be thoroughly eliminated. Most
Soda Water manufacturers are satisfied by running- - the gas
through one purifier WTe are not. We run it through three.
In usfng any one of the lime carbonates it would do no harm
to any one if some did slop over as they are all insoluble and
can be seen in the glass; but with bi-carbo- nate of soda it is
different, because the bi-carbo- nate is converted into sulphate
of soda (Glauber Salts) a very good 7corse medicine, but not
very agreeable to have in a glass of Soda, and which is
soluable and therefore cannot be detected by the eye.

We do not dispense Soda Water ourselves, but furnish the
pure Soda WTater to every fountain in Honolulu but one, and
we guarantee the Soda Water to be pure.

Each dispenser of soda will use the kind of syrup that
suits bis trade, but this has nothing to do with the purity and
wholesomeness of Soda Water.

-- 0-

Consolidated Soda Water

' "

rV. and
.:Yo:rr Grocers

exhilarating, refreshing n! 'Ar;a new reveres pure, non-alcohol- ic,

it ;.s

MRS. THIRDS TALKS.

An Interesting Discourse Before

the Theosophical Society.

"In our organization there isuoat-Th- e

hall of the Theosophical .Soc-
iety was well filled last evening to
hear the initial lecture of Mrs. ZSI. M.
Thirds, a Chicago thco.ophi-t- .

Mrs. Thirds has an attractive per-

sonality. She has an attractive ap-

pearance, as well as a inot 13' in pa-

thetic voice, and she carries the
attention of her hearers with
her. She speaks earnest', and evi-

dently believes all .she sa3's, diametric
as it is to the beliefs of most people.
She has been sent here to cultivate a
taste for theo-oph- y in the mi mis of
the people of Honolulu, and if she
.speaks as she did last evening le
will undoubted' succeed to some ex-

tent.
In substance, Mrs. Thirds' lecture

was as follows:
tempt at community of ideas. We do
not ask of our members an3' agree-
ment of opinion. The Tiieosphist ever
has this fundamental idea there is
good in all things. From all religions,
from all philosophies, there are grains
of gold to be gathered. If we search
all religions we will find that the uni-
versal point is the same. Truth is not
found b3' following one system alone,
but bv seeking the root of all we will
Hud the best part of each. It is this
underlying good of all that forms The-osoph- v.

The first mission of the The-
osophical Society is to call men's at-

tention from their various beliefs long
enough to enable them to stud3 other
men's beliefs. If we tolerate each
other's views, believing that other's
views are honest, the world will more '

rapidly reach forward to that univer-
sal brotherhood which all Saviours
have taught that we should aim at.

14 One aspect of the mission of the
Theosophical Society is to bring back to i

the world the old knowledge of spirit-
ual things. We have lately become en-

amoured
j

of material things, and have
neglected our spiritual ideals. When
f iiTa.. i.lr-i- l return aerain and trive men
higher ideals, men will be better. One
who believes he is spiritual in his ori- -

gin, will not be neglectful of the du-

ties of life. No mau who looks to his
spiritual philosophy for his guidance
through life, will ever be neglectful
of his material life. The Theosophical
Societ3 has been in existence 0UI3
about eighteen years, but in that time
it has established branches in nearly
every county, and has published
books in nearly ever3 language. We
have a large mass of literature refer-
ring to theosophy, ami if you will ob-

serve it, it is ifillicult nowadays to
piekupain magazine, without find-
ing words that were even not known
tweut3' j'ears ago, ami manj of them
are words closely related to theos-oph- v.

4i'he third part of theosopli3' deals
with the individual. We have been
so in the habit of thinking that what
we believe is riuht, that we are prone
to think;that all others should think
the same way. But theo-oph- y says
no, that each'maii has a right to think
for him-el- f. We tolerate all dilig-
ences in opinion, and to to help man-
kind at large. I have felt that I should
not talk ver3' long this evening, as I
thought some one would wish to ask
me some questions If so, I will be
very happy to answer them."

There were several knotty queries
propounded to the lecturer, all of
which the answered without hesita-
tion.

After the lecture the regular theo-
sophical class was introduced to Mrs.
Thirds, ami alter a few minutes
conversation with the lecturer, the
plcas-in- t evening was over.

iff
Vublic Moonlight Concert.

The Hawaiian band, umler the
leadership of Professor Berger, will
give n concert this (Thursday)
evening, at 7 :30 o'clock, at Makee
Island, Kapiolani Park. The fol-

lowing is the programme :

PART i.
1. Overture "French Comed3".. I?ela

Wal z "Southern Hreeze'Oleisler
o. Ballad "On the Sea'' (by re-

quest; Schubert
4. Kcho Piece "In Switzerland"

Hume
Messrs. Kreuterand Kapua.

PART II.
5. Medley "Plantation Songs"...

- Conterno
C. Waltz "The ParaJUe of the

Pacific" - Berger
7. Polka "Xuuanu Vallev" Berger
S. Schottische "Pretty Women

of Honolulu" Ber :er

XACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY, LIMITED.
TJ. n voiced just received.

(Choice patterns direct from factory .

e very latest Btyles.

XTnique in design and finish.

JL deceived by the Brig W. G. Irwin.

Ill very taste satisfied.

MOULDINGS FOP. ROOMS AND CORNICL.

Ou.istauU.esaine.ecuUon.
XTnusual inducements to cash customers.

JLiook at our assortment of Bird Cages.

Direct importations specially selected.

Xnspection of our stock is solicited.

Xl ow is the time to make your choice.

a ive j our orders to the Pacific Hardware Company, Limited.

Extracts from Williams, Dimond

& Co.'s Sugar Circular.

Sax Fkancisco, August 3. Sugar
There have been two advances

made in the prices of the Western
Sugar Kefining Company since the
above date, the last on July i.ith.
Otherwise, we have rothing of par-

ticular interest to note concerning the
position of the local market, except
that the distribution of refined has
been ver3' large since the ending of
the strike and the opening of railway
traffic again.

Prices for export ie. h'ss or 011 the
basis of "vie. for granulated.

liusis Continued at S3.1Gfrom July
5th to July 13th with cost of sales re-

ported at this figure on the sth, IS, 000

bags; 10th, 0 tons, and 12th, 2000

bags. On Juty 13th it advanced to
$3 22 (cost sales 3500 bags), 14th, de-

clined to 3 3-- 10 (sales 3S00 bags).
There were also sales reported at this
figure on the 17th, 250 bags; 18th,
4500 bags; 10th, 12,000 bags. On the
21st it declined to 3c (sales 4000 bags)
and since then there has been no
chaugo.

Tariff The bill is still before the
conference committee, the principal
item of dispute being coal, iron and
sugar. L.atest reports intimate that
an agreement has virtually been
reached, but it will not be known for
a few daj's. It is expected that a
compromise bill will be finally passed
and that there will be a duty of 40 to
45 per cent, on sugars, but the differ-
ential dutT on refined is uncertain.
It is also thought that aii3 bill that
can be passed will not abiogate any
of the benefits of the reciprocity
treat v of Hawaii.

1 Cuba Crop This has been forward-- !
ed so rapidly that there 011I3' remains

j in the island 34,000 tons of stock, with
i a possible further production of about

10,000 tons.
! On account of the Tariff agitation
planters have obtained one-quarte- r

cent to three-eight- hs cent per pound
! more for the crop than would other--i

wise have been paid,
j Ceutrifuirals, JG test, 3ic, ex wharf,
! store or ship. Market, quiet but
j stead3'.
i All cane crop reports are favorable,
and the European beet crop promises

i tn lift liiro-n- r than last vear.
Latest Washington reports concern-

ing the Tarilf state that there are
strong prospects of an agreement,
f'.-irlisl-f oronoses 4o ner cent, on raws
and one-fift- h cent and 40 percent, on
saccharine strength of refined.

Trust certificates, common, 102;
preferred, DIJ.

Kice Hawaiian, spot stock in im-
porters' hands is exhausted. Bice, ex
Australia, sold at widely varying
prices: 4 Jo. ',o days; 4 net, and 5c.
;o days. The latter figure we quote.

The cause of this sharp advance was
light spot stock ami small amount on
wa3. Samples of old Carolina are at
hand, but a fair article cannot be laid
down under 5Jc. to 5Jt. Japan, re-
ceipts 22o) bags, all of which was sold
at f4.s5 net. Owing to the war with
China, the Japanese government has
stopped all further exportations of
rice.

Flour Golden (iate Family, $3.40
per bb . f.o.b.; Kl Dorado, c2.55 per
bid. f.o b.; Crown, 3.35 per bbl. f.o.b.

Bran Sherry's, $14; Golden Gate,
.41:; 5i) ipr ton. f.o.b.

Middlings Sperr-'s- , $17; Golden
Gate, $10, f.o.b.

IWrlev No. 1 Feed. S,7e.r7 V,i)o. rer
cental, f.o.b.; ground or rolled, .fls.50
per ton, 1.0.0.

Oats-Fa- ir, $1.30 q 1.32; Choice,
$1.45 per cental, f.o.b.

Wheat 05c-- $1 percental, f.o.b.
Corn Small $1.35 per ceu-ta- l.

f o b.
Hav Compressed wheat, $13 per ton

f.o.b.; oat, ll per ton, i.o.u ; large
bales wheat, $13.50 per ton, f.o.b; large
bales oat, $11. o0, f.o.b.

Id me $1 per bbl. f.o.b.
Frep tonnare in nort has increased

materiallv and now amounts to about
C0,OO0 tons. Wheat is not 3et moving
freelv. No change in lumber charters,
lnit flip inoiiirv is not active.

Kxchange London, siiiht, $4.0; tO
days sight, Sl.S New York, regular,
10c; telegraphic, 15c.

American anglers on the St.
Lawrence river are being compelled
to pay $0 a fishing pole when u?ed
in Canadian waters. This imposi-
tion is made possible under an old
Dominion law long dormant, but
now resurrected to extort money
from American lovers of sport.

Americans import Japanese tennis
racket3.

. f ' -
;v ; yv... it Is I::-- .- -- eiw, lC2:;.c- - one bottle r:akes vour when prepared

;r U5C. LV:..- both iood drink, you vil! find :t jvst the thins (A
-- :r tiv: --,vjtei2i. Por full information, call upon your ?j

: : dealers cr drop us a postal card. ?C

l- -: THE CALIFORNIA GRAPE FOOD CO., San Francisco, Cal. (j

sources, and easier to handle But

Works Company, Limited.

.r

Arc Koh SsKSRgO

Him, LIMITED
foi; i.Li:

.jib-'.'- , sg :r- -

. AM- -

E. 0. HALL &
offki:

VOSE PIANOS!
A GREAT VARIETY OF GOODS

Received "by Various Iut Arrivals.
O

The assortment of PLOWS and BRAfvE'.lS is very co:n;!e'e. Trie Plows
are in use in everv part of these islan-J- an J are cor?i 1 ?reJ the o-- t. Extra Be ms,

Handles aiui Pointj always on hand an 1 s j M in lirgy uu fibers.

HALL'S FUEE O W PLOW !

Staml "Without ltlval ati! i In Constant Demand.

(BOSTON".)

$10.oo A MONTH !

On the Installment Plan.

The World's Fair Judges gave Vose & Sons' Pianos the
Highest Award over all other competitors.

FULLY WARRANTED FOR 5 YEARS

3Call and Examine Instruments at our Salesroom, or "Write
lor Catalogue and Trices.

Hawaiian News Company
GENEUAL AGENTS.

On hand a larje assortment of ilous? Brooms, Mill Brooms, Yard and Street
Brooms and Cocoanut Brooms. BULSHhS of all ki- - c sizes for piinter-- ' u-- e.

POCKET CUTLERY just to hand ; also TABLE CU I LERY expect -- d very soor,.
Our assortment of Iron and Sieel WIRE KOBE m row complete, a'o Top sail

SHEET CHAIN including aii izes.'Hawaii P01101."
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5nwrol 3t)rrritsnncnta.The Pacific Commercial Advertiser

Valuable Real Estate for Sale!!ued Every Morning, Except
Sundny, fy th FERTILIZERS!

YOU MUST
IIAVU TO
MAKE GOOD
CHOPS.

Hawaiian Gazette I'ompasy
CONSISTING OF THEr V... Mrfliant Srt.

August S, i3g4.
The trouble over the selec-

tion of a jury to try native
cases here looks as though it
might be growing serious to
the fellows whose names grace
the calendar. As the consti-
tution does not provide that
natives shall be tried by Ila-waiian- s,

though it is a custom,
and citizens of that nationali-
ty cannot be procured if a
remedy is needed it may be
found only in an act to be

o- -

EDITOR.EL 21. CASTLE, Following Properrie:
AC GUST 1C, IS04.III U US DAY,

VIZ:

cause it was honeycombed with a
more or less active sympathy with
the strikers. The United States
mails were obstructed and the
writs and orders cf the Federal
Courts could not be enforced.
There was certainly nothing in the
law to hinder the President from
setting the power of the general
government in motion, but on the
contrary, it was his duty so to do.

The old line of demarcation in
the United States used to run e.'it
and west. There are indications
that this sectionalism is disappear-
ing, in spite of the fact that the
South is still politically ''solid",
and i3 giving place to a sharpening
anthithesis between the East and
the West. This fact is freshly il-

lustrated by the contrasting
attitude of the press in the
two sections mil toward the

THK HAWAII VN FERTILIZING COMPANY keeps :Uwa s and constantly
on hand all t!e uv!l kuT-v-a OlIKMICAL FElLriLlZElL aud cirAs them for sale a't
tlie Jowe-- t ma.rkt-- t -- a!: s.

They munrji'.K ti:re oonrplete High Grade Fertilizers to 'ty uncial formula and
guarantee tKe analy.-is- , and ail that other firms t?o

Plat.ters wolii do w-- ll to write the undersigned before ordering anywhere else.
S A dollar saxed is a iloilar ma ie.I UuiMir ai:d premises ca the

southeast s.drj of Kekaulike street, tnakai
of Kinr ttieet. Have a frontal of

The rumor that the Japanese in
Hawaii were being assessed $ 3 each
for the expenses of the war proba-
bly owes its origin to the fact that
an effort is being made among

pas.soO l)j tne piemen, Ad V 1-- 01 y 7 7-1- 0 feet on the street. Lease for
i j--i -- . . r..:t.i: .Council.I

local residents to raise a fund of IP. COOKK,
Froprieior and Manaser Hawaiian Ferfilizinjr Company.

In some parts of the United
States, New York for instance,
to be eligible to jury duty, a
man "must be a citizen of the
United States, a resident of
the district in which he is
called and be the ownei either
in his or his wife's name, of

rn.ou jjci jiiuniii. AJUiiuiugs are lnsureu
for f GOO.

2 Building ami premises on the
southwest side ot hotel street, between
Maunakea and Kekaulike. Have a
frontage of 93 feet on the street, a depth
of OG 3-- 10 feet on ihe Waikiki side kind
tO,1:. feet on tbeEsra side, and contain
an area of GGll square feet. The pre-
mises lease for $32.50 per month ; rent
payable monthly in advance. Lessees
pay water rates and for repairs, 'i he
Buildings are insured for .1G00 at the
lessees expense and in ca?e of
the destruction or damage of

voluntary Eubscripton for the Red
Cross Association. This is a so-

ciety which has for its object the
provision of hospitals, and the sup-

ply of other needs connected with
the war.

In the summer season when the water
sujply gets low and it's impoosible to get a
a clas of pure wafer, is the time whengreat strike, and the violence

which resulted from it. This atti
tude was one of strong condemna

two hundred and fifty dlolars
worth of real or personal
property." Citizens are creat-
ed by law and natives do not

4
dis- -tion in the East, of active or

guised sympathy in the West.

-:- - SPAUKIilXG- -:- -

NAPA 001 WATER

the buildings by hre, the moneys
received in respect of such insur-
ance are to be laid out in rebuilding or
reinstating the same, and in case such
moneys fchall be insufficient for such
purpose, the deficiency is to be made

o uouol me mosi distinctively statntGS mako thfim mcu rn
American life is in the West, and this instance the taking of the
not in the East. It is in the West oath to support the present
that the ideas of social equality, government is all that is

Tiik proclamation of neutrality
by this Government, which ha3
been injudiciously compared to
some of the proceedings of the era
of fuss and feathers, was rendered
practically necessary by the pres-

ence in our midst of over ."',LO0
Eubjects of the two nations which
are now at war. The publication
of this proclamation will hav an
effect upon the conduct cf thi3
alien population which cannot be
ignored.

ood by the lessees. A good sidewalk
with a granite curb haa juHt been laid in
front of the premises.

3 Uouse and premises on the north-
west corner of Hotel and Kekaulike
streets, area 1423 square feet.

and the manners of democracy necessary. This seems to de--

most widely prevail. The older cide the question "whether a
I I - 1 I A" I"

societv of the East has alreadv cnange in me iorm or govern- -

is appreciated. We have a fresh lot of this

King of Table Waters
Direct from tha Springs and bottled with spe-

cial care for thii market.

livery Bottle Warranted !

4 Piece of land at Kapiwai, Pauoa
Valley, coutainiDg an area of 5 2-- 10 (ment nullifies the citizenshipb2im to suffer. Its eves are wturned too much across the At- - Flie PeoPlc- - 10 become a

citizen now, one must belantic, too little upon the promise
and si)irit of America herself.

politically born again and the
result of last Monday's mid-
wifery was that all but three
of the panel died 'a bornin."

Nonetheless, in these days of poli
or sale l. v t'.u?

tical unrest, discontent and sup
pressed revolution, tho conserva- - I he only relief for this state Ifil Bottle, -- i Dozen -- ! or -- i Case!tism winch insists upon tne main- - or anairs seems to oe 111

acres and comprising taroland and kula.
This land is finely situated near the head
of the Valley and commands a beautiful
view of the harbor. Leases for .f70 per
annum.

5 Lot on the southeast side cf Liliha
street, near the corner of Kuakini, hav-
ing a frontage of 50 feet on said street
and an average depth of 100 feet. This
lot 13 number 2 of the Kaliu Tract and
contains an area of 4975 square feet.

0 Taro land at Ilauula, Koolauloa,
Oahu near the mauka side of the Govern-
ment Itoad. Area 1 15-1- G0 acres.

Titles perfect. Warranty deeds will be
given to purchasers. Deeds to be at
purchasers expense, ppl' to

J. M. 3IONSAHRAT,
Cartwright Block, Merchant Street.
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tenance of law and order first, and amending the constitution;
i ii i

reform rifterwn rd. is invaluable, men no not oecome criminals and dt livere l to any part of the city by the
It rests iino,, an instinct which until they are convicted of the

that chaos and disorder, vvmwi Liiuy are
I T" vi n 1 1 on I Tin Til cno ii rr rt t- -t rt- -

The Washington correspondent
of the New York World has inter-
viewed a large number cf the
members of the House on the sub-

ject of the Tariff Hill. While moH
of the men interviewed naturally
declare in favor of the bill as it
massed the House, the tone of their
remarks shows a disposition to
adopt such a compromise a3 can
pass both Houses. A prominent
Eastern journal draws from these
interviews the inference that the
sugar schedule will pass the House
in the form given to it by the Con-

ference Committee.

0L LIST EE DBUG C0.s LD.
523 Fort ' Street. Honoluhi.

the impatience of legal restraint uo tion ftre entitled to
not furnish the conditions for true certilin righf.A If they are
reform. The structure m which not triecl witliin a certain
society is housed may be leaky time they have a good strong
and uncomfortable, but it is better kick which must be recOK--

VERY EVERYBODY KISTOWSthan nothing and should not be nized by the court. We
torn down until there is a better cannot see where the taking

of the required oath to supportone to move into. Geo. W. Lincolnthe government is a guarantee
i : i i i : 1 1

A lrtxnt1nn Afninst Cnnxiimn. LUilb Ult VUIUICL ItJUUBI'tJU Will
tion. be according to tiie law and

The bill to establish a Labor
Commission, introduced by Mr.
Emmeluth, will come up in the
Councils for its third and final

Tt i now nrettv well established the evidence, the result the Latest lniportatioiis. . r .... I i t ii iithat tuberculosis is an infective uis - COUl'L ana attornies SllOUlu
ease, and, , if this is true, it is largely striv0 to obtain. The judi--

reading today. It should
I country especially mere is noisum- - '--ij ""H tuuciuicu nuut o

. The plant- - Cjent stress laid upon the cominuni- - politics it must not be SUD- -through with a rush

Is Burned Out, but Still Prepared to
Superintend or Build Anything from
a One-roome- d House to a New
City Hall.

All Orders Left With John Nott, King
Street, Will be promptly Attended to.

ers have at least as great an inter- - oab.l.ty , eo9,1mpt.oni tue njonia , that ths court would be
--OFest in the passage of the measure (Southern California) as Nature's pan- - a party to increasing the 11UU1-a- s

any other class. The stream of &cea. Phthisical patients fairly 08r 0f supporters of the
laborers which still flows in from h our hotels, our streets and our government by any such pecil- -
the Orient is not like Tennv?on's dwellings. The inspissated sputum liar methods.

I rut omu nnnnridnir ti Snvi7tv lfu I f i J. J 1

hmv if nnf a f.. "s"."i ."l"", ;.V '.- - n you can ieh an article Cloth,--jiwim.) ii is not going 10 iiuw on twoui- - I virulency aiiu it nan inuuius. it , -- n n i .1
advent of the one-- WlilL Will UU illJ M11U lllUttJ tliauever. It is high time for the plant- - JIere i00 the

lunged Yankee, c!
to be thinking what they ill initis and yout!

liidren die of men- - another will at the same mice.ers of consumption. it seems reasonable to decide
' i 'IHLS MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORK
1 1 a1- - 1 1 This told by some to regard asuo wnen me ..uman current runs eVnrtK.mabi? df.pensatioS of that the more versatile is thedry. 1 hey Cannot get at tlllS OUeS- - wiM Prnvidenpp. when it rafhprw w a T - iiiii 111 1111 ii.ii.ii. m 1 k j ww- - ft.. r Serses,tion too eoon, nor consider it too should be charged to the criminal D0Hsher is one of them Ttnegligence of an easy-goin- jr public. 1,

caretully. Persistent ami systematic precau- - does everything that SapollO RICHARD A. McCVRDY President.tions ought to ne taken ny ootn pub- - does and more too, it polishes
lie oflieials and the people in general silverware without theto stop this scour-- el The Health De- - shsh--F2D2RAL SUPREMACY.

partment should issue stringent or- - est lniUlW to tue metal. Diagonals& u.?pSaearde,.dise!,se am0DS Everyone who uses Sapolio
The room occupied by a consumn-- KllOWS that the instructions

The controversy over the right of
the President to send troop3 to Chi

Assets December 31st, 1893 : $1S6,707,GS0.1 1

o

A Good Record, the Best Guarantee for the Future.
o

tive should receive as thorough a dis are not to use it on silverware.cago would never have arisen had I infection as the one used bv a dinth- - nn r if ; i . .11.it not been for tho sympathy with theritic patient. If the phthisical .. IU,1L1 Cgetaoie
-- o. ru 1.., patient died in a week or two, preparation containing 110 Tweed 1and11c r 1 1 1 iw 1 1 . 1 - i r 1 . t . iii ' -j 1 tiie quarantine should be demanded .mid nnn ma.v Un. nsfrl nn thoState authorities in Illinois. The ami curried out. If the public finf). nnlSslinr?

orityof the President was de- - lJ . ".J"" leu: "T" i'lV;autb

FOR i'AilTlCULAUS, APPLY TO

S. B. ROSE,
xoritv.l Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

1 1111 ne Huuiu jrj;iiiu il just us 1 uiluuuu Hijuij. u exit; LlltJ
ed from Section 5200 of the Re-- natural to take precautions against I ro-ilt- r iinnnl n ii-Ii- a call fliio oi.f!riv

.. .1 ... r. . . , it'ci isfotiifiu nriio fT.;,i I its iiK'.iu iis 11 i iu siuiui; uui 111'! a. ' t are alTvavs to be found p.tlenrosv. In point of fact there is no kiiuv. lb is :UUU.
Our stand Lamps, tfoodThe section is as follows :

"Whenever insurrection, domotic
comparison between the contagious-
ness of these diseases tuberculosis be-
ing much more communicable. A
campaign of education is needed.

All tuberculous patients should be

violence, unlawful combinations, or
Go...

quality, at low prices, are
what have been wanted in
Honolulu for a year past. It
has been hard to get a really

tioyai liisuranccompelled for the public good to use "R ITspit cups, l'ublic spittoons tilled with.
-- Lj.-

sawdust or other matter easily com LIVERPOOL,bustible should be placed at conven
ient intervals. The American has

r, ,T T
rbeen described as a spitting animal, 7T 5

CDiispiracies in any State olistruct.s
orhindtrs tl:e execution of the Jaws
thereof, and f t:;e United States, as
to deprive any portion or class of the
people of such State of any of the
right-- , privileges, or immunities, or
protection, named in the Constitution
and by the law- - for the pro-
tection of such rights, privileges, or
immunities, and the constituted au-
thorities of such State are unable to
protect, or, from any caue, fail in or
refuse protection of the people in such
rights, such facts shall be deemed a
denial by such State of the ejual pro-
tection of the laws to which they are

but he must be trained to spit by law
,only in speciallv prepared receptacles. 371

The old college saying, "Those who ? t . jTi ,i t . .
4-2.4-8- 3 74.00expectorate on the tloor cannot expect i V7 i t j .

to rate as gentlemen,' should be im
pressed upon all.

Then, again, the dust of the streets
ought to be removed 1 recently, but Honolda.47 Qaen Streetonly after a thorough sprinkling trfjf ire nan n ait amua of insurable property tarsen at Current ratesPublic hospitals for the tuberculous
poor ought to be established. Iu the
present state of atlairs only a very

under the Constitution of the
United States ; and iu all such cases,
or whenever any such insurrection,
violence, unlawful combination, or
conspiracy, opposes or obstructs the

serviceable and stylish lamp
for a dollar raid six bits until
we found them in Pittsburgh.
They are selling rapidly and
delay means a tallow candle;
they cannot last long when
people get acquainted with
their good points.

We have a few oil burning
Radiators that will be in de-

mand at the beach when the
weather changes and in the
mountains even now. They
are built just like an ordinary
heatiug stove except that they
burn oil instead of coal or
wood and being on castors,
they may be moved from one
part of the house to another
without the annoyance which
accompanies the taking down
or putting up pipes. The heat
can be regulated or shut oil'
entirely by the mere turning

S. WALKER,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

few of the very worst cases are treat-
ed while thousands wander about 3140-l-mlaws of the United States, or the due I . l. . .,:.. ...11...:.. . i . : . .. : i.

execution thereof, or impedes or ob- - i1"' uus J
structs the due course of justice under erm greatest scourge that
the same, it shall be lawful for the l"wver afflicted
President, and it shall be his duty, to .H?leujc treatment snould bead- -

i viseu in uii ciles. i revemive ineui- -take such measures, by the employ ENTERPRISE PLANING MILLcine is no longer the medicine of tlie
future, but the medicine of today.
Let us follow the example of Michi-
gan, ami officially declare consump-
tion a contagous diseaae. Another
poiut of great importance is the deny

Propri3tors.

ment of the militia or the land aud
naval forces of the United States, or
of either, or by other means, as lie
may deem necessary, for the suppres-
sion of such insurrection, domestic
violence, or combination."

t"These Goods are of the
best English and French
make and comprise the new-

est styles and patterns, will
be sold in quantities to suit
purchasers.

8552

For Sale.

PETER HIGH & CO.,

OFFICE VT13 MILL:
Alaoa and 'V.nhz.zda near Queen Street, H. X.ing to consumptive the privilege of

The contingency contemplated engaging in occupations whereby
they may endanger the life or health

of a screw so that there is no
necessity for the temperature Door

M O TJ D I 2s G S s

, Sash, Blinds, Screens, Frames,
TURNED AND SAWED WORK.

Etc
in this section had certainly hap-

pened. The officers of the State
were conspicuously failing to sup-

press violence and prevent the de-

struction of property. The militia

of others.
The sanitary inspection of cattle

and the eoiidemintion of tuberculous
cows should tie rigidly enforced. In-
deed, did our Government take half
the interest in preventing diseases
among human beings thai it does iu

of a room being anything but
ju?t right.
The Hawaiian Hardware Co.was showing itself a poor weapon I looking after the health of hogs and A FINK YOUNG STAL-li- on

by "Midnight." Can be
eeen at the

of
15S2there wou'd be thousandsnfMnr Kallltfagainst mobs, not because j j,ave,i amiuallv.-South- ern Cl

aCSTProiripr dtteritiui Vj all orders.
r ic k. t i r o rv

&ST ViUXUALFort Street, Honolulu. 3759-- 1 w PANTHEON STABLES.want of snirit in that body, but be- - iforuia Practitioner.
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rCciu tt'iicvtiscnicntn.S'JiJ-Ui- NG WILD BEASTS. 1Ladies' Column.
National Cane ShredderJUST MYKI) !

LOWEST PRICES AND

can always

N. S
520 Fort Street

We have ju-- t received a r.e-- v invoice oi G-xc!-
s which include all new novelties

and which weVd'er at Kock l.ottom Trices.

Pin Dotted French Organdies
in white, cream, black and delicate evening shades.

Fancy Figured Fine Irish Lawns
in very pretty patterns, warranted to wash.

Serpentine and Crystal Cotton Crapes
:a dainty tigure3 and solid colors in delicate shades.

Percales Fancy Figured Muslins and Dimities
in great variety at very low prices.

All Wool French Chailles, Silk Striped Chailles.
Just opened, a small assortment of

Ladies' Crapes and Ladies Bathing Suits
at reasonable prices.

S5"BAKGAINS IX MILLIN'ERY. Ladies' Trimmed Sailor Hats for 50c.

rOHN

AKt--t. ..

i

Uxor---

-- VT .

LATEST MATKHIALS

t,e fou:,i at

SAC
Honolulu

NOTT.
. - 1 1

r

' ili''.

a-v- .
..-- ri ,l ?zA

and Sheet Iron Work,

and 57 SIKO STSEET.

7 Perfect Nutriment
for growing Childrem.

Convalescents,
Consumptives,
Dyspe ptios,

:i A r n - ill ':- -
till .:i:

4 -

r Ma

.f T ' mSf CuM

for Hcnd-fo-- J h.fznlz.

r is ' .- 1-

ins of InOiiit". ''

DOLISER-GOODAL- E CO.,
BOSTON, MASS., U. G. A.

:: r- - :i t.at any
a:i tlr i' I. a '. : r a ti-.-'-- r th.it h.-- i

' : ' " , ' ' T. .... ; - , . 1

: '-

- I!i-- t. II will no
I::- - rial.:::- - :i ;: ii- - I -- II, n. . I :i- -

r -- taii'i r-r- -- xiu-ly , th,-- . sav.-h-
.

ard, i: r ride :he h-r-- r jur::p
rh-- - hr.rdl- - s. II - . ,:;t i::r ::d with

1- - -- W f. r the
jt" ' to r

HIJJ- - '.vitii th- - 1 v T .irii: the
ur of tr.ti: r .r ;rv Aj- -

j :ir ::t!y hi- - i r : ;;ri.i h:it.- and r-v.- . :i- --

-- rirr- l i:r r .,'1
-- urr ('..: u;, and rh- - ti p;

v.h'.ia 1 h:., 1;. . a : li- - t urv
h- - v-.-r- v cn- -t 1 :, ;v,-- i! ;-r- -- t to

kill. Wh !i r.;::. n.- - . t :i ; .!!:: d- - ath.
tr is r.fri ri u:d. r n-ct- " th uufr'-H'v-

a::d ir::xplit'-;.- - .:;thurr;t madiK-.-s-

Lut th ! i- - a:;'..tl. r and
"ubth r s.urc- - f dan:c-- r to tumors.
Everything1 ;r- - vrll f. r two i,r three
y ars and th- - r.iiri- r, pr ud f hi a;

- and l..;mk account, ironies
v. ree !::ld :it. Or.'. day he PZ'-- a nip

fr iu a b-a.- r u s Tutch fr ai ;i tie r's
rlii'.v. Thi veil I hai-?'- . a ia vitably. ua-t!:- -'

pr att-st vat'hfulii'-s-- ; is t a;-ploy- t'l.

aii'i without any vi-i- c- iatea-rio- a

n tl: ..irr of th: wild l-a- Uat
th' v.-- - ual r- - a hanl or aria, for
wr.u::.'.. f r-a- i ;i wihl 1 :'-t- "s flaws r
:an I:ow;v-- triilia-- , ar-- I ia
h'-aiia- aal v. ry t aiafal. Ti- - m:mt.T
rw- - IN to iloal i:- - normal -- iz . Tho
v.--i :.."! far- - r. a araia aal au'aia. a::I

T;.v 1. f th-::.- a:i : h- - a!vI.
TI." ral c f a--- aa xT.-.ritu-c-

I a h ! rl:a: - aa-.txi- - r ir r scratch
r- - r T

i ;air.
--.veil, ari'l at':, r a aaa.l'.r i -- u- h a:i t

::l;s th'- - Ta:a- - r, ih u'h h." will a t al-a:i- r

ir, r'u'. v. a t I.:ai--- f, is ar:
I-- ' . nfraM i hi- - r.aia::J Th a

!. has r- - :r-- t- - -- ri:a;:!ar:s t "r a :y
s i.' rv s ! ; r - ;m

!:-:- r I v rh:-t-a-:a-
. a: his:: rv. - ar-u'- . !

:u; ! ra:a r r4l v ar" :'. ai'.r-:--ha-

a. A:A th-ia- 'r- !: .Iriaks th-

ai uarl: h is t' i rh,- - !a::,--' r aal
!ik -!- i.-r r- tal:

v.--i 1 1 r. ia hi ti- - injury
" ;I ;irh i"' ir i - y.".-- "":r; :!'- - a fa't

rh.:r rara rs ar r; :' ial'r- - ;a- - ':rly aaiiaicd
h: i aaI v. a kill I. S;vh a case

as that : ta - T iw r ar- :ch. wao
v.-.--

.- .rn tj ra. n aa:- - y. ..r- a owliil..'
civia- - aa xah i' i ia ila;-sia- . A hiZ'Z--

li'.rx s raa--- , a: a iiiai aa-- literally t rv-hi- -

lit' nr 1 1!' r th:' j'.- f the- - p c-t- .ir

rs. .rr ah: -. iuM he lou- - to save
;;;aa. ' .z.i:.z: c.;ri .vtT ! done ia

-- a 'a a ca-

I'.r'a.as t'.- - lj.--t s.ifva'nard :;.i::uast
th' e t.r aiifr--l .iceidcats a afi-uar-

1 tt' r than h-- t irons t revolvers i.s a
V ady line :f h; , with a strong r ressure
of water, which can l tara-- ou at a
moment's notice. It lias been found that
a lion struck by a ilv.-erfn- l stream of
water will drop his Ideediu. victim
when jToddin with ir'.ah'ioks or simi-
lar measures will only make him hold on
the tighter.

Thus it is absolutely fatal to the
famer to fall into any fear. As soon as
he pets the idea that he is iroinir to be
killed he had better pive np the work
at once, or the chances are-- that he will
be killeL Cleveland MoiTet: in Mc- -

.'lure's Magazine.

IIr Lo- -t

There is a wife of l' year- -' standing
who is mourning her wedding ring, aa--

ir is all duo' to a fireman's gentle way of
misleading her. The woman lived in
Brooklyn, when !-- r Iiou.-- - caught fire
.ue nighr. and she seapetl vcith the

voungrsr child, a sealskin sa-- and
ilk dress. That's all. Her ..ld r boy
was in the lower ?tory of the hiuse Vvheii
the rlr: lr ike ut. with its nurs and
wh- - n th" woman was taken into a neigh-
boring residence a tender hearted lire-ma- n

fallowed and br- - '. the news gently
-- o lier that this b. y had be n lum d
and I"-- t in the flanit.--- . The mother was
crazeil with gri-.-f- . She we-re- - a diamond
pin ar her throat, a wedding ring and
diam- ad engar-'ai'-n- ring n hT left
hand, and a her right another dia-m-.-n- L

In th" rlr-- t Tvav-- - of d.elirium
ru.-:- v d iar- - rh--tree- r, to.re on"-

- the pin
ar h- -r rh.r a'. f.,r' :: all !. r rings and
r. ri ai away. The child v.asa r
V.urn'-'l- . 1 r.r rr.-- - y uag w.-ma- r

feua'l 1: r ring-- , and n-.- th--M- r

raan h;il wa;-.-- l till h-- - kn--- whar
was talking aVnr. X- - w V"rk AI-v- .

rri- - r.
j

!

T .'r- - --- " .. ,

'i : 'Z .
i

" ' ,;. J

.... i

. i r. r.r . r all th.- -

trirhr. Th,-::iir-r t i- - Co inI s ;:i d:a::i- -

- ivr. 10 f r.- -, v.-ir- h :i
- rkvt arrach:r.--::- r f th- - 1 arr- - I. -- o a.-- t
f.irilirar.-- - r iiiuval tV-- clt-ar.ir.- Th"

ar-- - carri; l in.-itl-t-h.-

pr'-j'-ft-
. r. a:n! an in.-rr-am- ent

to a rar.it ra i- - provi.Ieil at cm fiilr-- 1

cf rh-- - rx'-j.-cf.-.- r
1?i--

r
vi.-wi::- - the arc

Irr.arr- - thrown en crounrl Kan--:i- s

Cirr Ti :- -:.

r;--izz--? "ht. is cr.mparafivIr cn-k:.r.v- zi

in Ir. Iai:.I: h-i- : th.- - mi.-ra-kf cf
an Iri.-- h irar.irrajir rlhr a d.-x- n

form rr- - T. rli- - f.r-- r j.-,- vra.--! to xrc

'.err: th.- - r.-Ha- to I' p;nmls of
"ir.r.T rhn-v- . If., ran-.- - mr.nin np
Th'' r ami a-r.- -.n !.--. I his r
br- -

j-iac rh.- - r!:.s- - was fr.Il of rr.:r'-aji'- l

r .a-h-- a::l h- - Icr.v.r n--ia- f h-- :

-- far. tl xv.--.s rihr. 1 h ha. I
th- - h'.I-- s tvh.-r"- tr.. v in. Phil.i-I- r

lnhia Call.

A n' i'h a f.-- a r :ir ' ar
Iinnor rabio ra.c - tiv f.-r- of a

vrh- - Ir.arT'j-.- T of ilv.-- r virkrrr.vor'.v--.
rif-ap-- l np anl trirarain ov.r with
-- prar-i of rl. rp pink azal.-aa- , placed in
:he cmtc-r-.

Cri'i.-- h Indii Iicn cpinm sbop-i- .

Soiiietliinir for nothing cer-

tainly brought yon out. tor
more guesscrs have been in
our Store thi week than the
usual run of trade has ever
been able to brim: out This
guessing business has compell-
ed us to keeo an a.-eoii:-

jt of
the number who have guessed
and also those who have en-

tered the Store a purchasers
or otherwise. Thev numbar
1GS2 people, from the time
the doors opened Monday
morning until closing time
Saturday night. The guesses
ranged from 150 to 2000.
Miss Lena Brims wins the
Dress Pattern and Mrs. Harry
Lewis the other prize, which
they can have by calling.

This week it's Embroideries,
Laces, Fedora, real Torchon
Yaleucieines, Black Spangled
and Beaded Laces in the
latest Novelties in addition to
whi'-- h we want to call your
special attention to ladies
Bibbed Vests in CottOM at 10
cents, I2' cents, i-- j cents and
2-- " cents. These goods are a
positive bargain at these
prices. Fine Pure White and
Egytian Lisle at 7-- 3 euts. All
wool Ribbed Vests in White
and Natural Colors, crillc Rib-
bed Vests also Merino Ribbed
Vests.

Ihese goods we carry in
Lovr Neei-- no sleeves and
iiigh Xeok 1 sleeves they are
all beauties, and new goods.
We want you to look at them.
The Australia has brought us
no end of new things that will
be mentioned next week.

B. F, EHLEES & CO.

Rich Red Blood
Hssiiits from taking Hocd'o

Garcaparilla

fr" z&M

IZr. Clics. Walker
Cf San Franclico.

latches and r- - rr.y fa.--e ar. i tcdj.

icr.jonj, a.ivi alio niiu.ciaei, tu:

Hood's s Oores
if'.l r--- t V. rr.-1-

. T.at fill a frisn4

A Th:-:u::- T Trial.
XTer fro t . j v.r i to 1J

sn-r.r- ar.-- v'.T'r. r - ! vtvr :'.tl
k. . .- r- - -- ..... -- w, -

Hocd's Pi:!3 af:er-:as- 2

HODRO-N"- , NKWM K N" ,c CO..

Notice to Passengers.

LL PER.SjN INTPhNT'IN'r TO
z tak.--; pa.-r-i-je on of the

ir.ti-r- -' a.ar.-- l ri'ara Navi jatioa Compa-
ny frorr. Honoial'i, are hrehv rq nested
to parcha- - tii ker at the Wnart Orflt--

of the Company before emb-irkin- : and
any pa."-n- r fauir.z t V o, ?hall be
.sn'o'ect- - to vay C" per c-- n:. of th rnlar
fare in ai!d:riou there'o. This r'lle will
he str:ciy enforced from and after lt
dav of AiL't proximo.

'.V . ri. C.()YrFlV.' ,

W.II. McLsas,

f f on ! ' iirsj 17. 1 V4. 3 740- -

Keep yoar frienda abroad post-

ed on Hawaiian affair by sending
them copies of the HAWAIIAN
GAZETTE, ftemi -- weekly.

r.VTKNTi:!) UM)i:ii TIIK LAWS OK

T1IK HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

The attention of Plantar
and Agents is called to the
following letter from Mr.
John A. Scott, Manager of
the Hilo Sugar Co., regarding
the working of the National
Cane Shredder, which ho hai
just introduced into the Mill
of that Company:

Wainkci, Hilo, Hawaii,
January L'lM, LS04.

IJox. Wi. G. Ikwin, Honoli lu, II. I.
Deau Sik: In reply to yours ol tl e

16th inst. regarding the National Cane
Shredder furnished hy the Universal
Miil Co. of New York, and erected by
the Hilo Sugar Co. this past season,

I would beg toeay.that it has now been
in operation day and night during the post
three weeks working on plant cane, and
also hard ratoons.and it ia giving me the
greatest satisfaction. Tho more Iseeoi
its capabilities, tho better pleased 1 nm
that I put it in, as I am satisfied that it
will repay the original outlay in a short
time, in saving of labor, higher extrac-
tion, etc.

It is shredJing from 250 to 400 tons of
cane every '22 hours with the greatest
ea;e, and it could shred a much larger
quantity if necessary. It delivers the
shredded cane in an even uniform feed
to the three roller mill, which receives it
without the intervention of any labor,
and aa the cane i.s thoroughly shredded
or disintegrated it relieves the mill ol a
great deal of strain, Urns reducing the
liability of broken shafts, gearing, etc.

There is a saving of four (4) men daily
on the mill, as only one man is required
to regulate the amount of cane delivered
by the carrier to the shredder. It has
increased the extraction from 4 tc
5 per cent.

The economical use of steam is gene-
rally a serious consideration in adding
new machinerj', as in most mills the
boiler power is taxed to its highest limit,
a3 it was in this mill, and any increased
demand necessitated an additional boil
er. Hut 1 find that tho shredder and the
three roll mill engines combined nso no
more steam than the three roll mill
engine did when working on whole cane,
wbile doing better work and more of it,
and owing to the uniform feed on the
mill, the engine e'emands very liffe
attention.

The Megass from the shredded ane
makes sujerior fuel, and the fireu p
have lees difficulty in maintaining a nni- -

form pressure of steam than formerly.
I will be pleased to have a call from

parties interested, aB it is neeessaij o
see the machine at work to fully appre-
ciate its capabilities.

I remain, very truly vours.
(Sig.) JOHN A." SCOTT,

Manager Hilo Sugar Co.

grPJaiis for erection of
these shredders may ho seen
at the oflico of tho Agents,
where prices and other parti-
culars may also ho ohtained.

Wl . G. Irwin & (Jo. L'd.

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE
HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

m-Z- m

DA NIPPON

JAPANESE EANCY GOODS
STORE,

Hotel Street
ISext floor to t!i I'ulam It ,'rr ftnt

f'arlom. fl onoltilu. If. I.

EMBROIDERED SILK GOODS !

Japat.f--e Silk and Crape for Ladies'
iess--- ",

ref :), Lamboo and Tor lain Wan.

31rs..J.JIColiico,
ri:oi'iiiLTi;KSM.

"

FOR SALE !

Hard Red Brick
r.Y

C, Brewer & Co.. Limited

:;7lMni ijUEKN STREET.

Crown Flour
FOR SALE BIT

Castle & Cooke
."83 IMl-lint- l

J. T. Wnterhonse

No. 10 Store

LADIES AND OENT S

BATHING SUITS !

Ladies' and Children's Cloaks

and Jackets,

Children's Pinafore:,

Silk, Shetland and Wool Shawls

KID GLOVES,

CHAMOIS GLOVES.

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

iats and Bonnets !

TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED,

Dress Goods in great variety,

Rainbow and Embroidered
Crape,

Feathers and Flowers

New Curtain Materials,

Silk and Velvet Ribbons,

Leather and Silver Belts,

Novelties in Ruchiiig
Chiffon Handkerchiefs and

Ties,

LACE AND EMBROIDERED

FLOUNCING S !

3523

Wholesale and Retail
FULL LINE OF

JAPANESE GOODS

Silk and Cotton Dress Goods,

SILK, LINEN AND CliEPE BHIRTH
of complete stock made by Yama-toy- a

of Yokohama.

Straw Hats, Neckwears,
Sashes, Shawls, etc.

PROVISIONS in general.

TEAS OF IATE5? IMPORTATION

Etc., Etc., Etc., Lie.
Vvhf-- n you are in need of ar.y line of

Japanese "'iood?, rive uh firvt call nnd
save yonr oin aii aro'ind to-fti-

.

1 rV O H: 1 In ,

Importer of Jjipfius Gofd
Fort St., near C':3forn h'ou .

M.yo-t- f

MILL TIZLEPHONIl

.71
M UT UA L TI-LKI'ItON-I

CON'SOMDATKD

SODA

WATER
WORKS

COMPANY,

MM ITKIJ.

:7l3-t- i

Steel and Iron Kanes, Stoves and Fixtures,

'Mfe, Gray s.a'i -i- ivsr-pltd .

RUBBER HOSE !

LirT AND FORCF. PUHFS, 77ATEII CLOSETS. METALS

Plasters' Stccir, VTater and Soil Pipes.

I Plumbing, Tin, Copper

DlilOITB BLOCK, 95

Give the
mmWm

AMD

! N FAN7S--.t- e
i HVALS D S.

--i.

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
T3ol VaritM for tK H?iwaii?in I.slfinfl.

J"TTSX ARRIV i-C-D

BABY CARRIAGES of all styles,
CARPETS, RUGS, and .MATS in the latest patterns,

Si Household " Sewinjr lVlach.iries
fland Sewing Machines, all vith the Litest improvements.

Also on hand
Vv'estei mavfr's 'elebraterl Cottage Pianos-

Parlor Organs, Guitars and other Musical Icstrumonts.
tSTor sale by

HI). moffsciilap:ger & co,
Kinjr Street, opposite Castle 2 Cookc

Daily Advertiser,
DELIVERED

75 Cents per Month
BY CARRIER
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SAMOA'S ISLES ACrAIX.

THOUGH A GENTLE RACE, THE SA-MOA-

ARE OFTEN IN TROUBLE.

(Dcncral Tliiricrtiscmfntij.

We have no intention to copy after the
originators of the

OAHU COLLEGE
AXIl

slxips, carrying hundreds of brave men
to tho bottom with the ill fated craft.

It was then, too, that Mr. John C.
Klein mado his record as a newspaper
correspondent of exc?ptioiial ability.

Perhaps you do not recall him with-
out a moment's thought. Mr. Klein
was sent to Samoa by a newpaper in
New York and one in San Francisco.
Ho became a good friend of Mataafa,
and tli.; Germans made a big row about
ir. In fact, they ffot to hate Klein so
bitt.-rl- that they demanded of this gov

r
THE
Hawaiian
ReYolutioii.

THE
Hawaiian
Revolution.

l'unaliou Preparatory School
DRUG mWILL Ol'SN

Can It II- - Tliat the Wliit, Iirti ulurlj Hi
Orrinnns Arcat I'ault? Hits of JlUtory.
.John C Klein, ChiVf .Xnti- - Id ami the
Aborigine.

That leant iful nest of islands kiiown
as the Samoan gToup, that lias bcn lik-
ened to a cluster of oa.-'-S in a desert of
preen fea water, ha. b-o- n attracting tho
"world's attention again.

Ono of the statements that have n

latelv nut forth rihonr tlio 7

Monday, September 3, '94ernment that he should be obliged to
h ave. Mr. Klein has always claimed
that he did no more than his duty in re-
porting the facts in what seemed to him
the utterly course of the
Germans in making war upon the na-
tives. He finally had to take refuge up-
on a United States man-of-wa- r. He ow

a resid-- nt of New York.
The upshot of all th trouble was a

i -- ' " - - ' ' ' ' A l I -
i

archipelago is to the effect that th I DEDICATED BY SPECIAL PERMISSION

but the cuf we are making for a few

weeks on one of the best selling articles
we ever thought cf, fcr the very good
reason, that we have a tremendous stock
on hand widen we are deshous of turn-
ing over quickly, will be appreciated by
everyone.

As is well known, we had made
for the

JS" Application for admission should
be made immediately to

F. A. HOSM h R.
: 764-- 2 w

Apollinaris Water !
TO THE

present administration proposes to aban-
don all American interests there, and
this has caused heated discussion on tho
part of thoso who tako an interest in
tho matter.

The Samoan islands are an even doz-
en in nnmkr, 10 b.ing inhabited, br
about 20,000 natives and 700 whites.
They wen? known as the Navigator is- -

joint treaty, sign-- d at IVrlin in 1S;, l,y
which Malietoa was restored to the
throne and all the three jnjwers were
guaranteed equal rights. An advisory
loard to thi ?dng, composed of a repre-
sentative of .aeh power, was established,
and it was hoped that everything would
th.'iigoon smoothly. Rut dissatislac- -

Provisional -:- -A Fresh $uppy of Apollinaris
i I i Muclwi 11ter Fa ir,Water

, : io! i aros; among the natives. Ma-- !

taafa, by whoso efforts alone the resIBS THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS Governmenti! Hi a ton or mere ot SOUVENIR SPOONS;
all of sterling silver an 1 possessing real
merit. Well, we have still

toration of --Malietoa to the Samoan
kingdom was rendered possible, revolt-
ed, and a bloody warfare began in lb'.) 2,
which was not concluded till some time
in July of last year, when Mataafa sawmm For sale at j educed ja'es at3

F.g A. Schaefer & Costhat his contest with Malietoa was a
hopeless one. II,. retreated to the island
of Manono, and then; American, German A TTTTIW

37oS-l- w iiie risp pnoro process, oy wnica "JL lie History" will oe illustrated, is
acquiring a well-merite- d reputation for excellence, the productions being

(hundred) left, and are making this srllstlc triumphs.mill COOKE tremendous cut, in order to reduce the
stock, and to do it quickly.

A CONSULTATION WITH SAMo.VN CHIEFS.
lands by tho old geographers and wen
surveyed in 18-1- 9 by tho United Stat-explori- ng

expedition tinder Comnodor.

An instantaneous success ! ! ! The project received by the business
men of Honolulu in a most enthusiastic manner.If it is to jour advantage, you will be

ami jritisii warships threatened to
bombard him unless he Mirrondered.
Malietoa celebrated his victory in most
barbaric fa-hio- n, displaying tho heads
of Mataafa's followers on polls and in
other ways exhibiting his savage nature.

This year there have been fresh dis-
turbances in Samoa, Tumae who

';h made king by tho Germans in J.S-r-

being the ( ad. r of the revolt. He had.
be.-:- i deport ! I to one of th.;

but he-- could not be controlled.
It is not p-.-i- to record all the de-
tails of the r complications in the
spaee at eommand. It is stated in some
quarters that the rebels have gained

quick to catch on, and we expect to beWilkerf. Tin) chief islands in order of J

kept busy selling Spoons for the next Art connoisseurs warm in its praise. "An artistic gem of the purest
ray serene " TO BE PUBLISHED IN 1894.three weeks, if not k.ngtr. Prices on

! M 3? O 11 T K K

Hardware and
General

heavy ctllee size reuueed from $1.73
to 1.L'j.

Prices on bvavy teas reduced from most
much native sympathy by reason of anywhere to r.othir.g varying from 1.50
too action of Chief Justice Htnrr C. to $2. Pi ices do net include engraving.

The historians have commenced with the frame-wor- k of the construct-
ion, setting forth tho remote causes of events and the motives of human
action; and follow up their connection with other developments, and pre-
sent the whole in a linished exterior of liieh literary worth. The founda-
tion principles of government, the predominant sentiments swaying human
minds at different epochs, the physical condition of different parts of the
land, the nature of different influences brought to bear upon the people,
have all been closely studied, and the effects Dhilosorjliicallv traced. An

MerchandiseIde o ermont, who was former v
As this is an article on which there isUnited States land commissioner in

Samoa and was appointed to his present
post in September, IV.):, under tho Ber

a steady every day sale, it is to your ad
vantage (not mine) to purchase now, aslin treaty of 18S9, bv the three signat orv

The Rochester lamp Company was imate no promises as to the length of of soundness ofcuracy statement, reasoning, clear presentation, and high
time we will keep this sale up. literary merit will be the commanding aspect of this ambitious effort. Itgiven the highest award at the World's

powers. It is stated that when there
were signs of an outbreak in March last
tho chief justice disarmed tho native
forces in order to secure peace and im- - Fair for artistic Lamps, Shades, Burners,

etc. We are offering as a specialty their
will be published in an attractive form containing over 200 pages, fully
illustrated, supplied with many maps and plans, containing tables of useful
information and a complete index, it comprises all the accompaniments nec-
essary to complete a work of its character.

fine

size, aro Savraii, Cpolo, Iutuila, Ma-
nna, Oloseiiga. Ofn, .Manorio ;nd Ap-lia- n.

Tho largest contains 700 .'quart-miles-
,

while Apolina contains but .ev-
en. Thi islands not her i:ain.-- an-notliin- g

hut specks of land in a wa.-t-e

of waves. The harbor of Apia, of which
so much has been printed during the
last few years, is situat; d on Upolo, the
most important and most pr.pulons is-lan- d

of tho group, thongh n t tho lar-
gest. The harb. ,r of Pago Pago is located
on Intnila. Tho inferior importance of
Sawaii, in spite of its superior site, is
duo to its physical features, which are
quito nnlike those of any other of the
islands. Its shores are low; a peak, th
approaches to which are gradual, rises
in the center, and there arc no perma-
nent stjeanis. Intnila affords tho finest
scenery. The entire group appears to bo
of volume origin, though tho natives
possess no traditions of ancient erup-

tions. In 1SG7, however, a submarine
volcano burst out nearilaiiua, and for a
fortnight jets of mud and dense columns
of fiand and stones were projected to a
height of 2,000 feet or more.

The archipelago is situated between
109 and 172 west longitude and i:j and
14 south latitude, direct!? in the trad:
of commerce lietween New Zealand and
Hawaii. This location rt ndrrs the Sa-
moan islands tho key to the southern
Pacific from a naval as well as a com-
mercial standpoint, and it is this that
has made, them a lone of contention for
so many years. The Germans were first
on the ground in the capacity of traders,
beginning operations as early as 1S.T7.
In 1S70 they controlled th-- . entire trade
of tho group. A line of steamers began
to touch at Samoa in that vear, and an
American company began op rations.
It was two years later that an agree- -

PARLOR TABLE LAMP H.F.WICHMAN
WITH

COLORED LINJPJN SIIADK. SYNOPSIS :

517 Fort Street.
These Lamps are silver-plate- d of beauti Chapter 1 Prof. Alexander's History of King Kalakaua'sful design and are sold at a low price. Reign.
We also carry a complete and well selec Electric Lights for 21 Cts. a Month.
ted stcck of other lamps of various sizes,
patterns and prices, but call your special

Chapter 2 Prof. Alexanders History of Liliuokalani's
Honolulu uses the electric current for I?eign.attentioh to those Parlcr Lamps. lighting purposes more generally than do

most American cities of its population.We have handled CLAUS KNIVES
for over a year and have always found The rt-aso- are fcund partially in the cli-ther- u

to give good satisfaction, while in mate conditions which urge the

JOIIN C. KLEIN.
prisoned 2 chiifs, who were sentenced
to work upon th roads, the same as if
they were not chiefs at all. Of coarse
King Malietoa approved of this, because
such action tendtdto make him more
secure upon l:is nd throne, and his

the Cutlery Linewe have many new de-- ad0pU0n a l!.sllt unactomPanie by
neat or an ouensive ouor. r urtuermore,
no cas ccmnanv ha3 found ourcitvanmcut was made bet wen tho

States and the v:noau chief.
United
for tl;

Chapter 3 A Brief Account of the Revolution of 1S93.

Chapter 4 A Brief Account of the Provisional Govern-
ment to date.

Chapter 5 Minister Willis' Letters to President Dole tc
abdicate.

Chapter G President Dole's Reply.

Chapter 7 Willis and Dole's Correspondence.

Spoons. O.ir stock is a large one. We inviting field for investment chiefly be-
have a good article in Spoons at $2.23 a cause of its scattered condition and the
dozen it's Eomethinjr new. consequent large cost of --caching

and electricity has thus metC0SUU3ers;Again it's something new in TOWEL

cession of tho har!r of Pago Pago to
this government for a coaling station.
It was then propo.-v-d t:i annex the is-

lands to the United .States, and all tin-chief- s

of tin group joint d in a petition KAUKb. lhr:y are nickel plated, in no lamp and the tallow candle. A third
way bulky, can be adjusted to anything, caug0 we believe to be largely the factasking that this bo done. This govern

ment, however, suggested the formation are neater than wooden ones, costless, that when electric lighting was first in-lo- ok

better, are better and are just what troduced by the Government, it was at
of a local government composed of a na-
tive king and advised by resident whites
and natives. In 1 S7S a treaty was signed
by the b'amoans and the representatives

Chapter S Minister Thurston's Protest issued
Washington.onered to consumers on a basis of rates,

which in many cases of commercial

approval lias heightened the adverse
feeling of his disaffected subjects. Mal-
ietoa is deseribed by those who have
met him as a man of inferior mental

iliber as well as of the most savage
.Tuelty. When ho has distinguished

;i!.sts to enteriin, it is said that lie
brings out nin. or ten music boxes and

' t-- ; them all going at once. Mentally
Mataafa i: d t. be upon a much
higher plane.

Notwithstanding their bloody lights,
the Samoan.-- are spoken of by those who
pr. . ; to know them bes-- t as an excep-
tionally gentle race. Tiny aro physic-
ally wry near perfection. Mr. Kb in
say.; th :t they are wonderfully versed
in the world's a '.lairs, and that many
spe-.i- th-- t three chief European hm-iri!:-;- ,c

tl:i i:ily. He has many letters
from Mataafa, which show him to be a
man of keen perceptions and good rea-
soning p .wers.

lighting and especially for night light--
you want, from 15 cent3 up.

SOAP, SOAP ! If ycu ever use it,
you know I'.ROWN SOAP, BLUE
MOTTLED SOAP and CASTILE: you
can get in quantities to suit.

ing, consiaeraoij' uiscounteu tne cost 01
of the United States, Germany and
Great Eritaiu. Dy tho terms of this
writing tho independent of the islands
was guaranteed, and there was to bo no

oil for the same amount of illumination.
The demand thus created soon reached
the limit of that Government supply.interference with the domestic

oi tli. kamoans except by the joint ac Today the Hawaiian Electric Company- -

Chapter 9 Minister Thurston's Statement of the
Case.

Chapter 10 President Dole's Specifications.

Chapter 11 Morgan's Report to the Senate.

Chapter 12 The Senate's Action on Hawaiian Allaire

tion or the threo governments.
possesses working capacity equal to
more than three times the present com

Tae tierniaus were not satisfied with
the way things went on under this
agreement, but it was 10 vears before bined incandescent output of the Gov

ernment service together with our own.
We otfer lighting at the GovernmentLikc a!ovigi:ies of tho isles Oi

CASTLE & COOKE.

Dr. H. "W? Howard,
Specialist.in Diseases cf the I'2ye,Ear,Xose
and Throat has moved his office toDr.C.
E.Wood's on Beretaniatrlreet. Hours: 10

ta i.v Sa:ia;:;::s do nrt relish hard
vtiih, n::d 50 I'Ttilc aiv their islands
tlr .t ir i r.'t necessary fur them to make
rTieat e;::-r:i.;;- in ,rder to obtain food.
A 1'. r raii;:; ::t. until tho whites invad-
ed S..i:i i the native:; were satislied to

i:i th - cireumambicnt air alone,
s:ivv lor i aytron of leaves, and their

flat rates as follows :

Stores and oSices per 10 c. p. light per
month $1.00

Residences per 10 c. p. light per
month to 5 lights HOcts.

Residences per 10 c. p. light per
month excess of 5 lights GOcts.

We do much better than this for our
consumers. We place lights in every
nook and corner of your premises if you
wish, measure the light you use, and
charge for actual consumption only.
You use light when and where you
need it and you don't forget to shut it oil'
when that nted is satisfied, nor do you
feel bound to keep the lights going from

The publishers have the honor to announce that arrangment--ar- e

being made for the insertion of the following Bodies:

The Committee of Safety, the Executive, the Officers of the original
Annexation Club, Officers and members of the National Guard, the Fire
Department, the 1st Advisory Committee, Members of the Bar, the Consuls.

dweilin;:-- : are fort lie most part simplic-
ity itself. Tiny aro circular in form,
from ;;) to --J.) iVet in diameter and with
s;de walls so low tliut the hou-e- s arc
sp.en of as "principally roof." This
hirt; r is ec:io shaped, thatehed and rises

to 12 a. m. and 3 to 4 v. m. Telephcuf s :

P.ell 140, Mutual G12. Kesidence : mau-k- a
side cf King street, bttwten Piikoi

and Keeaumcku streets. Hours : 0 :30 to
7:30. Mutual telephone t."0. 37 I -- 1 w

The White House
nS Nuuanu Street,

HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

ground.noout i . t above th
t. ..... i. .

Each
niuhtMit atiiou-- e nas in;: one room

this apart::': nt i- - divided bv little ten;
if matting into sleeping places, under

The following firms have secured positions: WILDER
& CO., H. HACKFELD & CO., ELITE ICE CREAM
PARLORS, CUNNINGHAM'S DOG KENNELS, SCHMIDT &
SONS, OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO., PACIFIC HARD- -

dusk till dawn in order to secure the
value ot a stipulated bill. We in turn
know exactly what we have delivered to
you and can figure with certainty upon a
definite and reck bottom basis.

which ingeniously made instruments of

The cost of a 10 c p. light per hour is "WARE CO., E. O. HALL & SON, J. T. WATERHOUSE, CASTLE SrVI to 1.Z cents, with thevarying rvrr t vA-vn- o c. ,vxrr tt t,t,t,,
torture, con-i-ri- m,' of bamboo sticks and
matting and used as beds are placed.
Except for tlu ir leaf aprons the Samo-an- s

are cleanly, but inasmuch as these
articles of apparel are fo fragile to

emiiencv ot the lamp. uuulJ' J.i.rirau llUtil' CO.,
'I he probable co.rt ta you per month is T. G. THRUM, AVM. G. IRWIN k. CO., OAHU RAILWAY & LAND

boar washing they are worn unclcansed clearly indicated by the

A FIRST-CLAS- S KOOMiXG HOUSE

IT yVii IiY REfciPECT.
Rooms from $1.50 to $3.00 per

Week or 50c. per Day,
analvsis of total charges m

following CO., JOHN NOTT, T. B. MURRAY, YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK
Average CALIFORNIA FEED CO., ITOHAN, DAI NIPPON, ST. LOUIS AND

till they drop to piece--- . The native Sa
dence lighting during Junemoan in his native .state is not a pleas-

ant creature to be near, hoAVevt r, be number ot'Jigiits per consumer, .J une 30, OIHLK COLLEGES, t . J. KRLGER, COOKE'S FERTTLTZTVfi
cause of the universal cutoni of smear-
ing the body with rancid eoeoamit oil. i,co"u WORKS, J. HOPP & CO., W. C. PEACOCK & CO., HAWAIIAN

per light for the month mets. In view HOTEL, SANS SOUCT HOTEL, McCHESXEY & SON, WOODLAWN
of these prices and the positive advan- - FRUIT CO., CHAS. HAMMER, T. W. HOBRON HAWAILVN

Manager.
3703-l- m

PAUL LEMKE,
Bell Telephone 132They bathe the hair daily in a solution of

lime to give it a reddish tinge. The na

t'lIIEF JUSTICE IDE.

they did anything about it. Then they
fomented trouble among the natives,
and a rebellion was started against King
3Jalictoa by a native chief named Tam-ases- e,

Tamascso won with the aid of tho
Teutons and was made king, the Ger-
mans deporting the legitimate monarch,
A new treaty was then made with Tam-
ascso, who granted the Germans special
privilegeK. It was then the Americana
and the English who objected, and the
ilalietoa party among the natives or-

ganized tinder a new native leader
named Ilataafa. Each of the three gov-

ernments sent its warships there, and
it wxs during this period of disorder

that a hurricane swept all that portion

of the Pacific and wrecked so mauv war- -

mit rnmfnrt. vnii r.in 511 a fiord to n NEWS COtive religion, singularly enough, resem
bles the Greek mythology in many ways,
and before the introduction of Christian
ity polygamy was largely practiced.

Charles ArrLr.y.r.z.

candles or oil. We furnish fittings and
wiring of only the best grades and for
obvious at the lowest reason-
able figures.

10 c. p. lamps reduced from $S to 0 a
dozen.

Call at our office foot cf Alakea St.,
for particulars or ling up

New Barber Shop.
SL'MMMi HAVING JUSTGV turned fiorn the Coast, wishes to

inform his; old cus'omers and the public,
tNat In lia opcnel a sir p in the Cum-
mins' Jiuildin, 3Ie!c!ant street, a few
d ojs from I'orr street, hirst lass work
guaranteed. (Jive mi a call 3700-l- w

The British colony in Dorneo i: -- a- s i;s

Special note to proprietors of Trades and Industries. There is
now only room for six or seven firms in the limited space devoted to tho
representation of Trades and Industries, and a great favor will be confer-
red if those desirous of inserting theirs between the pages of the beauty
spots of the city and those pages assigned to the early efforts of Hawaiian
pioneers will call at the publication office.

own coinage, cent, half cent and net
vf $1, 3, $10 and All accounts are
kept in United States currency. HAWAIIAN ELECTUIC CO. (

J
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LOCAL BREVITIES. SAID TO BE THE MAN. SPECIAL BVSINE88 ITEMS. (General mtiscmcuts (General dDrcntscnuiur.

W. H. Coulter is Under Arrest forThe band will give a concert at
Makee Island thia evening. ?or Sale 01 LeaseHew Skating Rink -:- -J Ladies' Tare Linen hemmed

stitch Handkerchief, $2.2o per dozen.

Ladies' black Stockings Herm-do- rf

A

J

Holding Up a Chinaman.

W. II. Coulter was arrested yes
terday by Captain Larsen and his
men on a warrant issued by De-

puty Marshal Brown. Coulter is
supposed to be the man who rob
bed the .Chinese on the Pali road
on Tuesdav afternoon. He has
been identified by two men who
saw him walking on the Nuuanu
Valley road shortly after the rob-

bery took place.
The police also claim that

Coulter i3 responsible for the num
erous robberie3 that have taken
place during the past few months.
His room was searched yesterday
and a quantity of clothing, as well
as some jewelry, wa3 found. It i3
alleged that Coulter robbed the
houses of the following residents:
Geonre Boardman. C. M. Cooke, T.
II. Walker, E. F. Bishop, Mrs. C.
II. Judd, C. A. Brown and Judge
Bickerton.

The man under arrest was form-
erly a seaman on board of the
cruiser Champion. He has not
been on the vessel lor several
months and in the meantime he
has not been working. The police
have kept a watch on his move
ments but they could not get any
evidence against him until yester
day.

A Drayman's Troubles.
Marcu3 Colburn the drayman is

in a bad way financially, and an
attempt will be made to force him
into bankruptcy. A meeting of his
creditors was held yesterday and a
pnmmlttpR wnq nnnointed to see
Mr. Colburn and ascertain if he
wa3 willing to become a voluntary
bankrupt. It is said that he owes
about $13,000 and that his assets
are figured at $3,000. His brother,
John Colburn, holds a mortgage on
the property for $5000, and just
where the creditors will come in,
no one knows at present.

2$tw Untrttscmcnt3.

Hawaiian Lodge, No. 21, F. & A. M.

A THERE WILL BE A
?V Stated Meeting of Hawaiian
V Lodge No. 21 F. & A.

M.f at its hall, Masonic Temple,
corner of Hotel and Alakea streets,
THIS THURSDAY EVENING, August
16, at 7 :30 o'clock.

Members of the Lodge Le Trogres and
all sojourning Brethren are iraternally
invited to be present.

Bv order of the W.'. M..
T. E. WALL,

37G5.lt Kpcretarv.

MASQUARADE !

Keep your Masquarade Suit and wear it
at the

Schuetzen Club Masquerade Ball

jVIOISTDY,
Seplember 3, 1894. It will be the gayest
of the season.

3763-- 3 1 a

Several Saloons

are advertising

that they have
received new

TUMPS for their
Beer. At the

Pantheon

th ; Beer goes so

qt: iekly that no
pu m? i3 needed.

WE HAVE A PUMP

FOR SALE.

3765-- lt

Bark "Senta" from Liverpool

IAITA1N TI ESI ANN.

VT EITHER THE CAPTAIN NOR
IN the undersigned, consignees of the
above named vessel will be responsible
for any debts that may be contracted by

tSeO.U. DAVIfcS CO., Limited.
37G4-- 3t -

For Sale,

A LODGING HOUSE
of -- 7 rooms, situated in
the heart of the City.
Address "A. B.," rare of

3G64-- tfthis office.

-:- - and Bicycle School

A RMO KV HERE TA SIA A SD

rUSCJIBO XV L S TREE T$.

Skatin day and niht. l.ioycles
to ront. Lessons yiven in Rieycle Uid-i- n

and Skating by Prof. Lambert, for-

mer! v with Wootten Urorulev.

Fun oa Wheels. Give us a Call.

3750-t- i

Fine House and Lot

FOR SALE.

UNDERSIGNED OFFERS FORTHE that Fine Homestead on the
mauka side of Reretania street, 100 feet
east of Pensacola etreet. The lot lias a
front of 100 feet and a depth of 143 feet.
A Good Dwelling House in Rood repair;
contains Parlor, Dining Room. Kitchen,
Pantry, Bedroom, Rath and Water Clos-
et and an office on the lower tloor with
Four Good Bedrooms on second floor;
two of the rooms ara mosquito-proo- f.

There is a substantial Barn containing
Two Stalls, room for two carriages,
Wood Shed and Servants' Room, a
Servant's Water Closet and Two Stone
Cess-pool- s. Further particulars of W.1L.
Castle, or of Uvi

374l-t- d N. F. DUUGESS.

Lime

( liOM- -

Solt Coral Lime Stone
For Sale In Quantities to Suit.

A. F. COOKE.
3703-t- f

HAWAIIAN (i It OWN

Pineapple Plants.
Smooth Leaf Cayenne variety for sale

as follows :

1 to 25, 20 cents each ; 2 ) to 53, 20 cents
each ; 50 to 100, 15 cents each ; per 100,
$ 12.50; p9r 1000, $100.

,0" Terms Cash, with order.

Hawaiian Fruit and Packing) Company

g57"Orders left with J. Emtnahitit &
Co., Honolulu, will receive prompt at-tenti- on.

3752 15K2 2m

Merchants' Exchange
THE POPULAR

ENTERPRISE BEER !

ON TAP FRE8II DAILY.

OYSTER COCKTA1LP.
AT A MOMENT'S NOTICE

jSCalI early and often.
3G02-t- f

Notice of Sale.
VIM. G. WEST WISHES TO;uIVE
i notice to his patrons that lie has

this day sold out his Carriage Man-
ufactory and the good wid of his busi-
ness to Mk. W. V. WRIGHT. Mr. West
earnestly desires all his customers to
continue their patronage at the old ttand
with Mr. Wright.

Dated .Tnne 30th. 1894. G. WKST.

Notice of Purchase.
BOUGHT OCT THEHAVING of the Honolu-

lu Carriage Manufactory, I desire
to give notice to all my cus-
tomers, the customers of G. West and
the general public that I will carry on
the business under the sme name and
at the old stand on Fort s'.reet, just
above Hotel.

Dated Honolulu, June 30th, 1S04.
3727-t- f W. W. W RIGHT.

Notice.
UN DERSIGNEDJJ HEREBYTHE notice that all amounts due the

store of Hop Lee, Hanapepe, Kauai.mujt
be paid to them and that all accounts
agains-- t Paid store will be void unless
presented within one month from date.

T. KAT PUO,
3751-- 1 m A t Wi n sz Wo Ch an .

To JLet.
BEYOND THOMAS SQUARE,

on Beretania street, a Iare well
ventilated room for single gentle-Term- s

man. easy. Address "M," this
office. 3747-t- f

For Sale or Lease,

fritr? r irrj rr n' t'CI'liiiCi run, hit..-- ? i 4. A

tania street, one block east
Thomas .Square, latelv occur- -

by Mr. W. U. I'eiox;k having a frone
ot 200 feet. The Mouse contains. y
large Sitting Rooms, Dining Koora-t- e

Bedroom?, Hail, etc., together Jap
ervant Quarter?, Stable?, etc

fuither particulars, applv to l for
i686-t-f W. C. l'EA'J. 'CK &nch

dye, for 25 c a pair or $2 50 a dozen at
Sachs, Fort street.

3-- For Bargains in New and
Second-hau- d Furniture, LawuMow-eis- ,

Wicker Chairs, Garden Hose,
etc., call at the I. X. L., corner of

Nuuanu and King streets.

0" Nottingham Lace Curtains, 3

yards long, for 1.50 a pair. Ladies
Vests, loo each at X. S. .Sachs Fort
street.

ZaTWhen Shopping, Have your
packages sent home by the Parcel De-

livery of the Hawaiian Messenger
Service. It costs but a few cents.

gr If yon want to sell out
your Furniture in Its entirety, call

at the I. X. L.

tTG. K. Harrison, Practical Piano
and Organ Maker and Tuner, can fur-

nish best factory references. Orders
left at Hawaiian News Co. will receive
prompt attention. All work guaran-

teed to be the same as done in factory.

g&'Ladies, it is considered the
"correct thing" to send your notes
and invitations by the Hawaiian
Messenger Service. Mutual, 599;

Bell, 559. Iting us up.

Bedroom Sets, Wardrobes,
Ice Boxes, Stoves, Hanging Lamps,
Rugs, Bureaus, Chiffoniers, Steamer
and Veranda Chairs, Bed Lounges,
Sofas, Baby Cribs, Clotnes liasseis,
Sewing Machines, Whatnots, Meat
Safes, Trunks, etc., sold at the lowest
Cash Prices at the I. X. L., corner of

Nuuanu and King streets.

Woven Wire

WHICH WILL

NOT RUST.

Are now manufactured in Honolulu. The
Woven Wire Mattress invented in Eng-

land, perfected in weiving in America
is rapidly superceding every other form
of spring bed ; its cleanliness and porta-
bility has caused its adoption in nearly
every hospital in the JVrfmade of WHICHvou can get it
"WILL NOT RUST, its perfection is
complete. -

English Wire, American Pattern of
Weave together make the most comfort-b- le

bed in existence.
You can get olid Comfort Spring

Beds, Hartford Weave Beds, Folding
Cribs, Cots, Chairs and Full bsza Beds
of T: H. Davies & Co., L'd., J. Hopp &

Co., Williams Bros.,Ordway & Porter, 1 X.

L or of the maker,

Woven Wire Bailey

HOTEL STREET,

Next door Horn's Steam Bakery

Honolulu.
3765-lm- tf

CORPORATION

NOTICE.

THE UITICLE. OF INCORPORA- -
- v- C I 1

tion of lloo-o- n, emAu
limited, have been amern ea an i me
name of the Corporation has been altered
from the original style of Hohron, .New-

man fc Co.'." Limited to Ilobron Drug
Company, Limited.

The business oi the Corporation will

be continued under - the name and uue of

the HOI5RON DRUG COMPANY,

Augist 14, 1S94. S76Mw

HAWAIIAN OPE11A noCSE

Dr. John T. Hatzopuius
The Greek Hercules will give a

Wonderful Exhibition of Strength
Equal and surpassing the feats of

Sandow, on

SATURDAY NIGHT, AUG. 18

At 8 o'clock. Reserved seats can be
tCUred at the ofhVe of L. J. Levey.

6763-6- t

Library Notice- -

TTNTIL FURTHER SOTiCE THE
LJ Reading Room and the Reference

Department of the Lirrary Association
will be closed on account of ne essary
repairs. The Circulating Department
will be open every day from 9 :0 o'clock
a. M. to 12 o'clock noon.

M. A. BUKftANK.
37G3-- 3t libiarian.

The Councils will meet this
afternoon at the usual hour.

Hawaiian Lodge No. 21, F. and
A. M.t will hold a stated meeting
tonight.

The libel cae of J. E. Gomes
against the Advf.utisku will prob-
ably be called in the Circuit Court
today.

The Society of Young Ilawaiians
will meet again thi3 evening at the
V. M. C. A. to adopt a constitution
and by-law- s.

J. W. Berc-tro- m was a passenger
on the barkentine S. CI. Wilder
yesterday. Mr. liergstrom has been
in Honolulu before.

The Commissioners of Crown
Lands issued an exhaustive report
for the bi-annu- al period. Several
map3 accompany it.

The Hoards of Registration will
bold a meeting at Etva Court
House today. Tomorrow they will
hold forth at Waianae.

At 12 o'clock noon today in front
f the Ixecutive Building, the

Minister of the Interior will hold
a sale of property situated r.ear
Hilo.

There was a large crowd at
Thomas Square last evening, listen
ing to the moonlight concert by
the band. Several new pieces
were played.

A Chinese named Chum Lum is
under arrest for buying stolen
goods from a native boy named Ma- -

lina, who was lately employed by
Wilder & Co.

The Schuetzen Club will give a
big masquerade ball on September
Cd. It will be a big one, ana a
pleasant one, and those who go
will enjoy themselves greatJy.

The funeral of the late Mr3. Ka--

hai will place from the residence of
J. A. Cummins this atternoon at s

o'clock. The services will begin
half an hour earlier at the same
place.

The Pantheon Saloon has an ad
vertisement in another column. If
von read it. vou will eee that in
stead of buying pumps for their
beer, it goes so fast that they have
a beer pump for gale.

If an enterprising photographer
could get a snap shot on the meet-
ing between the great and good
Grover and the royalist commission
from the Sandwich Islands, it would
be the best cartoon of the season.
Ex.

Messrs. Aoki and Mizune are edi-

tors of a local Japaneze paper. It
is alleged that they published some
rude things about a fellow country-
man and now they will have to
make an explanation in court. The
case comes up tomorrow.

Prof. Bradley, who has now been
here about three months has a
class of twenty pupils. He is de-

sirous of obtaining ten additional
ones. The professor is arranging
to give a grand concert of vocal
and instrumental music next
month.

A STRANGE FIND.

Two Native Fishermen Hook a

Sack and a Mystery.

Two fishermen, who returned
from their labors about 10 o'clock

last night, made a strange catch.
While fishing, their hooks caught
a bag, which, without opening,

they brought to the Likelike wharf,

and notified the police station. Off-

icers were at once sent to the place,

and when the bag was opened, it
was found to contain a number of
Japanese clothes, a holoku, and,
last but not least, what was sup-

posed to be the remains of a newly
born infant. The bag had evident-
ly been in the water for some time.

When the officers opened the
sack, they were greeted by a horri-

ble smell. Each garment was care-

fully examined, and all were found
to be covered with blood. rapped
up in the clothes was what was
supposed to be a prematurely born
infant. As the bag had evidently
been in the water for a long time,
the officers wisely disposed of it ny
sinking it in the harbor.

This is one of many rnj-steri-
es ot

the same kind. A short time ago,
was found neara similar package

Smiths bridge, and nothing was

ever discovered as to its ownership.
These are practically murders, and
the police should use every effort

to trace them to their owners.

The Australian colonies have
stride In i S00

made gigantic
10,000; in lboU

the population was
ten years later t

it was 240,000;
was 1,264,900; at present it is

3,680,000.

THE RESIDENCE
I.ATKLT OCCITIKI) IIV

31 r. A. J. Cartwright

Situated on Corner of Lmialilo and
Keeamuokn Streets, Makiki.

The hout-- e has four bedrooms, hall,
bath and dressing rooms, balcony
and ceder lined closets on nppr
door and parlor, hall, dining room.,
library, pantries, kitcben and veran-
dah on lower floor, llot water at-

tachments complete, and gaa
throughout tho house.

The stable contains three line boa
stalls, wash rack, carriage and harness
rooms, bay and feed Joft and three
servant's rooms and is one of the
best equipped on the Islands. There
are also chicken houses, pigeon house
and cow sheds, store rooms and three
paddocks for live stock on the place.

The grounds are laid out in lawns
and palm, orange, magnolia, and
many varieties of fruit and shade
trees, roses and sb rubs are growing
on the promises.

For further particulars apply to
Bruce Caktwrioiit

36S5if Trustee.

Criterion Saloon

JOHN WIELAND

Extra Pale Lager Beer

ALWAYS ON 1KAI'11IT.

2 FOR 25 CENTS
Fine Wines and Liquor,

Fr'li Oyfttern by Uvery Stimer,
Oyster CocktnlU m Specialty.

L. H. DEE, : Proprietor.

CASH PAID
FOU

lawaiiaii StamDS

We will bny for cash large or small
quantities of need Hawaiian Tostag
btamps at tbe following prices per
hundred :

1 cent violet- - 8ft
1 cent blue 85
1 cent green 50
2 cent verniillion 1 75
2 cent brown 85
2 cent rose 40
2 cent violet, 1891 issue 60
5 cent dark blue 1 75
5 cent lijdit tlno 1 10
6 cent green 2 75
10 cent black 4 75
10 cent vermillion 5 25
10 cent brown 2 75
12 cent black 0 50
12 cent mauve 650
15 cent brown 5 25
18 cent ted 10 50
25 cent purple 10 50
50ceDtred 20 00
$1 carmine 20 00

CTStamps which are torn are not
wanted at any price. Address

. PHILATELIST'S EXCHANGE.

P. O. Box 443,
3022tf Washington, D. O.

THE
Hawaiian
STAR

Subscription Price
75c. A MONTH.
$2 A QUARTER.

Payable in Advance !
.ae

o that.,"
.ctely

ami will hence-- ,

land at ltast, be Menti- -
Jn tiiid way Mr. IJeant
for herself and her cultH. She will find

cunity to regret this sudden de-- it

and the surrender of Theohophy
the tender mereie-- j of the decrepit

finduiMii of toilay. And a couple of
decades' residence in India- would
fully disillusionize her as to the char-
acter of a religion which has tyran-
nized over the destiuiey of this people
for thirtv centuries and to which every
century "has added error and corrup-
tion, until one can rarely meet among
its followers an intelligent ierou
who will not acknowledge that it is
the great enemy of all progress. India
has seen no movement during the last

OCI ENJOYS
Both the method and resulU rhen
Syrup of Fig3 is taken; it 13 pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta
trendy yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanse3 the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fever3 and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs h the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt ia
its action and truly beneficial in it3
effects, nrenared onlv from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, it3
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50
cent bottles bv all leading drug
gists. Any reliable druggist who
rnav not have it on hand will pro
cure it promptly for auy one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRAXC'SCO. CAL.

LOUISVILLE, Kt KEVf Y08K, A'.K--

TRADE -- - SUPPLIED
3V

Hobron Drug Co., L'd.,
"Wholesale Affent for

Hawaiian l1anI.

Goiim-- Out of Business
AND- -

GOODS MUST BE SOLD
Before the end of the month. Clearance
Sals will continue for the rest of the
month. A good opportunity to obtain

First-Cla- ss Goods at Low Prices !

"KA MAILE,"
Under the Arlingtcn, Hotel street.

37Gf-r- f

jKor Sale.

ONE CORNER LOT AT TEIE
Teninsula, Pearl Harbor, size 50x
15J leet. Price .td00. Location-o-

the Central Lehna Avenue, near the
K. It. Station ; enclosed with a fen e.
Very desirable site for a store or dwell-
ing:: safe investment; first-e- l iss bir.in.

J. A. MAGUJX.

Store and Cellar
TO LET,

No. 2 Nuuanu street, premises formerly
occupied by Tahiti Lemonade Works. 3

Apply to

Benson, Smith &JCo.
3735-t- f

Ladies' Bicycle
FOR SAL.E !

"COLUMBIA," used but little; as
good as new ; sold on a'ceoant of leaving
country. Call or address

HONOLULU CYCLE It Y
lOT KIN'Ci S TICKET.

3759-t- f

Wanted to Kent.
jz SMALL FURNISHED COT--

tas;e. Address, fatatin-j- : terms
and location "C. o., care

this oflice.
3763-t- f

Head Tiiis !

YOU WANT A MOTIVE POWER,IFonler a Regan VAroR or Pacific
Gas Engine; thev are the best, safest
and simplest in the world.

JOS. TINKER,
Sole Agont.

jHSend for catalogues. Honolulu,
H. I. 36SS--tf

Removal.

BURROW'S DRESSMAKINGMISS have been removed to 103
Fort street, opposite J. T. Waterhouse's
No.10 Store. Good work, Myleand fitting
guaranteed with low pr.ces. Mutual
Telephone 473. 3717-t- f

Notice.
ANNUAL MEETING OF THETHE Gazettk 'ompany will

beheld at the office of W. R Castle,Esq.,
on THURSDAY, August 16 at 3 p. m.

H. M. WHITNEY,
S747-6- t 1371-3- 1 President.
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TILE PACIFIC COMMERCIAL AUVEHTISEK: HONOLULU, AUGUST 10, 1S94.

a-
SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE. RAINFALL FOR JULY, 1894. Shipping. THE HAWAIIAN REPUBLIC01HD BilLWAY k W CO5

Diplomatic and Consular llepre-sentativ- es

of Hawaii --Abroad
IS THE UNITED STATE.

Unite-- Slates His F.x L A Thur.-to-n.

Envoy Kxtn.ordir-.ar- and .Minister
Pieniouteiitiirv, Washington, I) C.

Secretary an. i Clur-- e d' Affaires ..,1
terun V V IhiirsNew York 1 1 iVnsiii-Gtr.era- i.

San Fram-i.-ai- j C T W'iUh-r- . Consul-Genera- l
fur the 1'aeiii - States : Cali-

fornia, On luii and Nevada am:

From Beporr-- i t Weatbt r rv. e.

l".!ev.
Station-- . J'eet. li.ciu-- ?

Hawaii
Waiakea
l'epi t Ueo l"o S. !

Ilonomu... ',M' 7.70
Jlonoinu J'"" lo.l7
Laupahoehoe B -
Laiipahofliot- - f'0 v

(iokala 4 51

Kukaiau
I'aauilo 7o0 '.1.3S

Paaiihau 14

Paauhai: 1-
-0 ji US

Honokaa 4ih) 3.o3
Kuktiihaele 7x 4.17
Niulii -- ( li 74
Koliala lloO 4.o!
Ik"'li?,Ia ?Ii-io- n '. .5. '.

Waiinea 27: :o . 2.oo
Kailua 0o 4.21
llolualoa 1 2 m 5.0o
Kealakekua loso 4.83
Naalehu 0 1.6o
Kapoho o0 o.S2
Waiakaheula 7o) S.9S

Maui
Kahului 10 0.(mj

Waikapu C(X 0.51
Haleakala Kanch... 2000 0.17
Olowalu lo 0.00
Kaanapali 15 1.89
Hana 200 3.57

Molokai
Mapulehu 70 2.61

Oahu
Punabou 50 1.10
Oabu College 80 1.09
Honolulu (City) 20 0.75
Kulaokabua 50 0.44
King St. (Kewaio) 15 0.57
Kapiolanl Park K 0.11
Insane Asylum 30 1.S3
Pauoa 50 1.03
Nuuanu 250 3.(9
Kabuku 25 0.9G
"Waianae 15 0.00
Kwsl Plantation 00 0.00
Waimanalo 10o 0.7S

Kauai
LJliue, Grove Ilanch 2M 1.33
Hanamaulu 20i) 1.9(5

Kilauea 325 3.37
Hanalei B 4.30

C. J. Lyons,
In charge of Weather Bureau.
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TIME TABLE.
FROM AMD AFTIR JUNE 1, iHfc.

..... "7,

TRAINS
TO ZWA MILL,

B B D
A.M. P.. P.M. P.M.

Leave Honolulu. . .8:45 1:45 4:35 5:10
leave Fear! City.. 9:30 2:0 5:10 5:56
Arrive Ewu Mill... :o 4 ) ,j'J V

TO HGXOLULU.

A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.

Leave Kvra Mill.. 6:21 10:43 3:43 5:42
Leave Pearl City..6:55 11:15 4:15 6:10
Arrive Honolulu. .7 : 30 11 :5o 4:55 6:45

A Saturdays only.
B Daily.
C Sunday excepted.
D Saturdays excepted.

The Pacific Commercial Advertiser

Issued Kvery Morning, Except
Sunday, by the

Hawaiian Gazettk Company

At No. 318 Merchant Street.

EIGHT PAGES.
SUIlSCKIi'TION KATES:

The Daily Pacific Commercial Adve-
rtiser (3 pages)

Per month in advance jo
Per quarter i' advance - JJ
Per year in advance a
Per year, postpaid to United States

of America, Canada, or Mexico.. 11 00

r year, postpaid Foreign 14 00

Hawaiian Gazette, Semi-Week- ly (8
pages tuesdays and fridays)

Per year 10-- 1 numbers V 00

Per year U. S. and Canada 6 00

Per year .other Foreign Countries. . 7 00

IyM IiivariaMy in Advance.

II. M. WHITNEY,
Business Manager.
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THE ADVERTISER CALENDAR.

August. 1894.

8 a. M. To. V, rb. tr. ga.l koox'b phase.

1 August 1- -

6 j 10 U rMr- -t tn'rD August S.
"IT 13 IS "lTj 17 is Full Moon

August 16
19 21 22 2J ' 24 JO

IT 23 2? 30 II 31 II 'L AiiL-us-t 23.
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Steaniahips will leave for and arnfclriu
San Francisco, on the following tfaUs. tVi

the ose of 1894.

Ab. at Hosolclc Lavk Honolulu
U. S AN RAKCI8CO Fob San Francisco
OR Vancodveb ' or Vancouver

On or About On or Aluut
Arawa Aug. 24 Australia Au$. IS
Alameda Aug. 30 Gaelic Aug. 21

China Sept. 3 Maruoa Aug. 23
Australia Sept. a Warrimoo Sept. 1

Warrimoo.. Sept. 21 Austral:... Sept. 15

Mariposa... Sep. 27 Monowai Sept.2u
Oceanic Oct. 2 Arawa Oct. 2

Australia Oct. G l'ekix:g Oct.ii
Arawa Oct. 24 Australia Oct. 10

Monowai Oct. 2o Alameda Oct. IS
Australia Nov. 3 V:irrimoo . Nov. 1

China Nov. 12 Australia. Nov. 13

Alameda.... Nov. 22 Mnnpos.i. Nov. 15

Warrimoo. . . Nov. 21 Oceanic. . . .Nov. Ill
Australia l)c. 1 Arawa ...Dec. 1

Oceanic Pec. 11 A u trai: a. . .Dec
Mariposa.... lc 10 Monowai. . . Dec. 13

Arawa Dec. 24 Warrimoo .Dec 31

Australia Dee. 2i China ..Dc. 31

Tide. Man mvtl Moon.

c
.
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akkivals.
Wednday. Auu. 15.

Am bktne i Wil.hr, M.N ill. i:; j .ay,
from rraii 1-- r:iiif i- -f .

Mmr Janie- - Makee, PfcU-r.-on- . from
K a n a i .

hr Huhakala from Koholule.

DEFABTCSES.
Wedne.-da- v, Aug. 15.

Strur Kuala. Thompson, fur circuit of
Oahu.

VMSKLIi IN FOUT.
iTWt I!"it does cot Inclade coxr i

NAVAL VKSBELE.

H 1 M S Thai::; ion, P.ui.kr, Vaii':,ver.
MEP.CHAMME.N.

Aim bktne S (i Wilder, San Francisco.
ier bk benta. Ticrnann, Liverpool.

Kchr W Talbot. Uluhru. Newcastle. N S V.
O S K Australia, Houdlette. San Francisco.
Am bk Amy Turner, Warland. Neve York.
Ilk. It F Kithet. Morrison. San Francisco,
lik Alexandra. Uarfield, Newcastle, N S W.
Uk Albert. (Irilliths, San Francisco.
Am bktne S N Castle, Hubbard, San Fran.
Am bk Klikitat, Cutler, Port Townsend.

rOKEIOX VESSELS EXl'ECTED.
Venela. Wberefrom.

Amschr WS Phelps. ..Gray's liar. ...Due
Sch Allen A SF(Mah)... . . . Due
SchrKobt Lewers Gray'sU'b'r. ...Due
Jr ship Ormara Newcastle. . Aug 20
Sch r Sadie SF(Kah).. Aug 20
O&OSS Belgic Yokohama. .Aug 21
I5k C 1) Uryant S F Aug 22
II M S S Mariposa Sydney .Aug 23
CASS Arawa Vancouver. Aug 21
Bk G N Wilcox. .. Middlesbo rough. Aug 25
liktne J'lanter L.avsan lsianu .Aug 2!)

OSS Alameda S F Aug 30
CASS Warrimoo . . . .Svdney . Sept 1

P M S S China .S'F .Sept 4
Bktne John Smith.. . . . Newcastle. . .Sept 4
Ger bk I'aui Isenberg. .Bremen. . . . . Nov 1
Bk Boutenbeck .Liverpool... .Nov 23

PASSENCKKS.

From San Franci-co- , per bktne SG Wil-
der, Aug 15 J W Bergstrom, 11 11 Bygrr-.ve- ,

1 wamolo.

UH'OKTS.
From Kauai, per stmr James Makee

IS3 bags paddy and 2S pkgs sundries.

DIED.

K A II A 1 In this cily, August 15, 1S11,
Mal'a Kabai, a native of tbese islands,
aeed 43 years.

Tuneral tins (Ihursdav) atternoon at
3 o'clock from the residence of J. A.
Cummins, l'awaa, King street. Friends
and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend.

WHARF AND WAVE.

Diamond Head, Aug. 15, 10 p.m.
Weather clear ; wind, light N.E.
The bark Albert id moored on the

Claudine wharf.
The bark C. D. Bryant is out ten

days from San Francieco. She
will bring two days' late foreign
news.

There is to be 1 50,000 spent
in repairs on tke old flagship Hart-
ford. Work will be begun in about
one lucnth.

The barkentine S. G. Wilder,
Captain McNeill, arrived yesterday,
l.'IA days from San Francisco. She
brought a general cargo and three
passengers.

The steamer James Makee ar-

rived from Kauai yesterday. She
is now on the Marine Railway be-

ing repaired. Outside of a dam-
aged keel the vessel is all right. It
will take several days to put her in
good triuv.

The master and chief mate of the
Nova Scotia ship Selkirk have been
sentenced at Hongkong to six
weeks' and three months' hard
labor respectively for a serious as-

sault on a member of the crew on
the high seas.

The paddle steamer La Margue-
rite, to ply between London and
Soulonge, calling at Margate, made
her trial trip on the Clyde recently.
She attained a speed of 21 knots
per hour, equal to 24 A land miles.
Her engines developed 7500 horse
power. She will carry 2000 pas-
sengers in the channel tratlic and
5000 in the river traflic. Her gross
tonnage is 000. She was built by
the Fairfield Shipbuilding Com-
pany for the London Palace Steam-
ers Company, and she is the largest
passenger steamer in England.

The whaling bark Josephine is
reported to have been purchased
by Captain Richard T. Green of
Boston. Green is already the
owner of two whalers, but he want-
ed to increase the llei-- t , and the
Josephine suited hisfancy. The
Josephine is to be faed out at San
Francisco, and willfstart in a few
weeks on a sperm and right-whal- e

expedition. Her course will be
south, and later she will skirt along
the coast of Patagonia, and in
course of time call at her new home
oflice at New Bedford or Boston.

Captain Keane, of the British
steamer Bawnmore, has resigned,
and the vesssel started for Talara
Bay last night with Captain Ed-
ward Perks, late of the San Mateo,
in command, says the Examiner.
A ctr.rt' roc ni mil 1 t irl tlmt -

Official List of Members and Loca-

tion of Bureaus.

Exsei'Tivi: lor.Mu..
Saijford B. Dole, President.
Francis M. Hatch, Minister of Foreign

Affairs.
James A. King, Minister of Interior.
Samuel M. Damon, Minister of Finance.
William O. Smith, Attorney-Genera- l.

ADVI.SOKY COrXCIL.

William C. Wilder, Henry Waterhouse,
O. Bolte. John Emmeluth,
Edward D. Teiiney, James F. Morgan,
Win. F. Allen, Alex. Young,
Cecil Brown, John Nott,
Jos. P. Mendonca, John Ena,
D. B. Smith, J. A. McCandless.

WILLIAM. C. WILDER,
Cuarlks T. Rodgers, Chairman,

secretary.
Supreme Cockt.

Hon. A. F. Judd. Oief Justice.
Hon. It. F. Bickerton, First Associate

Justice.
Hon. W. F. Frear, Second Associate

Justice.
Henry Smith, Chief Clerk.
Geo. Lucas, Deputy Clerk.
C. F. Peterson, Second Deputy Clerk.
J. Walter Jones, Stenographer.

CiBcrrr Judges.

First Circuit : . Whiting 0ahn
Second Circuit: (Maui) A. N Kepoikai.
Third and Fourth Circuit: (Hawaii) S.

L. Austin.
Fifth Circuit: (Kauai) J. Hardy.

Offices and Court-roo- m in Cn:irt Honot
King street. Sittintr in Honnhiln
The first Monday in r ebruarv, May, I

August and November.

DcrAETilEXT O? FOP.HIG--
S Fi'AIKS.

Office in Capitol Building, King street.
F. M. Hatch, Minuter of Foreign

Affairs.
Geo. C. Potter, Sccretarv.
Lionel Hart, Clerk.

Department or tuu Lvteiuok.
Office in Capitol Building, King

street,
J. A. King, Minister of the Interior.
Chief Clerk, John A. Hassinger.
Assistant Clerks: James U. Boyd, M. K.

jeonokaioie, Stephen Mahaulu,
George C. Ross, Edward S. Boyd.

Bureau of Agriculture and Forestry.
President : the Minister of Interior. Wm.

G. Irwin, Allan Herbert, John
Ena. Joseph Mareden, Commis-
sioner and Secretary.

Chiefs of Bureaus, Interior Depart-
ment.

Surveyor-Genera- l, W.D. Alexander.
Supt. Public Works, W. E. Rowell.
Supt. Water Works, Andrew Brown.
Inspector, Electric Lights, John Cassidy.
Registrar of Conveyances, T. G. Thrum.
Road Supervisor, Honolulu, W. H. Cum-

mings.
Chief Engineer Fire Dept., Jas. H.Hunt.
Supt. Insane ABjdum.

DEPARTiUSNT Or FINANCE.

Office, Capitol Building, King
street.

Minister of Finance, S. M. Damon.
Auditor-Genera- l, H. Laws.
Registrar of Accounts, W. G. Ashley.
Clerk to Finance Office, E. A. Mclnerny.
Collector-Gener- al of Customs, Jas. B.

Castle.
Tax Assessor, Oahu, Jona. Shaw.
Deputy Tax Assessor, W. C. Weedon.
Postmaster-Genera- l, J. Mort Oat.

Customs Bureau.

Office, Custom House, Esplanade, Fort
street.

Collector-Genera- l, Jas. B. Castle.
Deputy-Collecto- r, F. B. McStocker.
Harbormaster, Captain A. Fuller.
Port Surveyor, M. N. Sanders.
Storekeeper, George C. Stratemeyer.

Department of Attorney-Genera- l.

Office in Capitol Building, King
street.

Attorney-Genera- l, W. O. Smith.
Deputy Attorney-Geneij- J, G. K. Wiidei
Clerk, J. M. Kea.
Marshal, E. G. Hitchcock.
Clerk to Marshal, H. M. Dow.
Deputy Marshal, Arthur M. Brown.
Jailor Oahu Prison, J. A. Low.
Prison Physician, Dr. C. B. Cooper. '

Board c? Immigration.

President,J. A. King.
Members of the Board of Immigration :

J. B. Atherton, Jas. B. Caetle, A.S.
Cleghorn, James G. Spencer, Mark
P. Robinson.

Secretary, Wray Taylor.
Board of Health.

OSce in grounds of Court House Build-
ing, corner of Mililani and Queen
streets.

Members Dr. Day, Dr. Miner, Dr.
Andrews, J.T.Waterhouoe, Jr., John
Ena, Theo. F. Lansing and Attorney-Gener- al

Smith.
President Hen. W. O. Smith.
Secretary Chas. Wilcox.
Executive Officer C. B. Reynolds.
Inspector and Manager of Garbage Ser-

vice L. L. La Pierre.
Inspector G. W. C. Jones.
Port Physician, Dr. G. P. Andrews.
Dispensary, Dr. II. W. Howard.
Leper Settlement, Dr. R. K. Oliver.

Board of Education.
Court House Building, King street.

President, W. R. Castle.
Secretary, F. J. Scott.
Inspector of Schools, A. T. Atkinson.

District court.
Police Station Building, Merchant etrest
A. G. M. Robertson, Magistrate.
Junius ihofupHun, Clerk.

Boap.d of Fire Commissioners.
Andrew Brown, President; Geo. W.

Smith, Hugh Gunn.
James II. Hunt, Chief Engineer.
John Efiinger, Clerk.

Steamship Line.

of the above line, running
in connection with the Canadian Pacific
Railway Co., between Vancouver, B. C.
and Sydney, N. S. W., and calling at
Victoria I. C, Honolulu and

Are Due at Honolulu
On cr about the dates below stated, viz:

From Sydney and Suva, for Victoria

and Vancouver, B. C:

S. 8. "ARAWA" August 1
S. S. "WARRIMOO" bepttemberl
S. S. "ARAWA" October 2

From Victoria and Vancouver, B. ft, for

Suva and Sydney,

S. S. "ARAWA" August 24
S. S. "WARRIMOO" September 24

Through tickets issued from Honolulu
to Canaoa, United States and Europe.

fgtJt For Freight and Passage and all
general information, apply to

Theo.H.Davies & Co., L'd.
GENERAL AGENTS.

OCEANIC

STEAMSHIP CO

i j i
no ion iv h vnwiflfl

ttuaiiaiiaii mail

For San Francisco:
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

" MARIPOSA"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, from Sydney and
Auckland, on or about

AUGUST 23d,
And will leave for the above port with
Mails and Passengers on or about that
date.

For Sydney & Auckland
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

66 99ALAMEDA
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, from San Francisco,
on or about

AUGUST 30th,
And will have prompt despatch with
Mails and Passengers for the above ports.

The undersigned are now prepared
to issue

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS

IN THE UNITED STATES.

jGFor further particulars regarding
Freight or Passage apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.,
GENERAL AGENTS.

OCEANIC

STEAMSHIP CO

Time Ta,"ble,

LOCAL LINE.
. S. AUSTRALIA

Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu
from S. F. forS.F.

August 11 August IS
September S.. September 15
October G October 10
November o. .November l'o

THROUGH LINE.
From San Fran. From Sydney for

for Sydney. San Francisco.
Arrive Honolulu. Leave Honolulu.
ALAMEDA Aug SO MARIPOSA Aug 23
MARIPOSA Sep27 MONOWAI Sept 20
MONOWAI Oct 25 ALAMEDA Oct 18

I 3314-3- m

CHiE. EEEWrS & CO.'g

Boston Line of Packets.
Shippers will please take

notice that the
l- -: rkiERicys- - bark

MOHICAN

Leaves New York on or about JUXY
15 for thi3 port, if sufficient induce-
ment offers.

C"For further information, apply to
Chas. Brewer & Co., 27 Kilby St., Boston,
Mass., or to

C. BREWER & CO. (L'D.),
Honolulu, Agents.

I

I
o
r
n
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Washington J K oyr
Consular Clerk

Philadelphia Robert H Havi, Consul
San Pieo, Ca!a Jas W ijrvii: Consul
Boston Gorharn D Gilman. Consul
Portland Or .1 VtCrakcn. Co .sui
Port Townserd, Wash Jam-- Swap,,

Consul
Seattle ii 11 Carter, Coi.st:;
Tacorna, Washington T PeVher,

Acting Yice-Cei'.s- ul

MEXICO, CEXTP.AL AM sOL TW AM L'Kit'A .

U S of Mexico, Mexico --Col W J De
Gress, Consul. K 11 Baker, Vice-Co- n

sr. 1

Manzanillo Robert James Harney. Con-
sul.

Guatemala Henry Tolke, Consul
Peru, Lima K S Crosby, Acting Consul
Callao, Peru S Crosby, Consul
Chile, Valparaiso, 1) Thomas, Charge d'

Affaires and Consul-Gener- al

r te Video, Uruguay Conrad Hughe
Consul

Philippine Mandp, Iloiio George Shel- -

merdine, Consul
Manila Jasper M Wood Consul
Cebu -- George E A Cadell Consul

GREAT BRITAIN.

London Charg-- i d' ACairee
Secretary of Legation, .2anley Hop-
kins, Consul-Gener- al

Liverpool Harold Janion. Consul
Bristol Mark Whitwell, Consul
Hull W Moran, Consul
Newcastle on Tyne E I'iesterfehs,

Consul
Falmouth C K Bread. Consul
Dover (and the Cinque Perls. Francis

William P. Coit.-r.-i
Cardiff li Goi-.iberg- ,

Swansea H Vice-Consu- l

Edinburgh Mid j.eith E G Buch:.naa,
Consul

Glasgow J.".? Pu m, Cons".
Dun-i- t e J G Zooler, Consul
Dublin li Jas Murphy, Viee-Cuneu- i

Qut-enstov.i- Geo B Dawson, Consul
Belfast W A Rust-- , Consul

BKITISU COLONICS.

Toronto, Ontario J E Thompson, Consul
Geueral ; Geo A Shaw, Vict-Con- ou:

Montreal Dickson Anderson. Consul
Kingston, Ontario Geo Richardson,

Vice-Cons- ul

Rimouski, Quebec J N Ponliot Q C,
Vice-Cons- ul

St John's. N B Allan O Crookshank,
Consul

Yarmouth, N S Kd F Clements, Vice-Cons- ul

Victoria, B C U P Rithet, Consul
Vancouver, B C E M Beat tie, Consul
Sydney, I S W W E Dixon, Acting.

Consul
Melbourne.Victoria G N Oakley, Consu
Brisbane, Queensland Alex B Webster

Lonsui
Hobart, Tasmania Captain Hon Audley

Coot, Consul
Launceston Geo Collins, Vice-Cons- ul

Newcastle, N S W W 11 Moulton,
Consul

Auckland, N Z D B Cruikshank, Consul
Dunedin, N Z Henry Driver, Consul
Hongkong, China Hon J Johnstone

Keswick, Acting Consul-Gener- al

Shanghai, China Hon J Johnstone
Keswick

FRANCE AND COLONIES.

Paris Alfred Iloule, Chrrge d'Affj
and Consul-Gener- al ; A N HTeye
Vice-Cons- ul

Marseilles G du Cayla, Consul
Bordeaux Ernest de Boissac, Consui
Dijon, II H Veilhomnne, Consul
Libourne Charles Schaessler, Consul
Tahiti, Papeete A F Bonet, Consul

GERMANY.

Bremen John F Muller, Consul
Hamburg Edward F Weber, Consul
Frankfoit-on-Main- e Joseph Kopp, Con-

sul
Dresden Augustus P Russ Consul
Karlsruhe H Muller, CoueuI

AUSTRIA.

Vienna Hugo von Schonberger, Consul
SPAIN AND COLONIES.

Barcelona Enrique Minguez, Consui-Gener- al

Cadiz James Shaw, Consul
Valencia Julio Solar, Consul
Malaga F T De Navarra, Consul ; I

Gimenez y Navarra, Vice-Cons- ul

Cartegena J Paris, Consul
Las Pal mas, Gran Canaria Louis Fal-con- y

Qaevedo. Consul; J Bravo de
Latruna, Vice-Cons- ul

Santa Cruz A C de las Casas, Vice-Consu- l

Arecife oe Lanzarotie E Morales
Rodriguez, Vice-Cons- ul

PORTUGAL AND COLONIES.

Lisbon A tereira de Serpa, Consul-Gener- al

Oporto Narciso T M Ferro, Consul
Madeira F Rodrigues, Consul
St Michaels A de S Moreira, Consul
St Vincent, Cape de Verde Islands

C Martins, Vice-Cons- ul

Lagos M J Barbosa, Vice-Cons- ul

ITALY.

Rom James Clinton Hooker, Consul
General

Genoa Raphael de Luchi, Consul
Palermo Anelo Tagliavia, Consul

NETHEKLANDS.

Amsterdam D II Schmull, Consul
General

Dordrecht P J Bouwman, Consul
BELGIUM.

Antwerp Victor horge, Consul-Gener- a!

Ghent E Coppieters, Consul
Liege Jules Blanpain, Consul
Bruges Emile Van den Brande, Consul

SWEDEN AND NORWAY.

Stockholm C A Engalls, Acting Consul
General.

Christiania L Samson, Consul
Lyskil -- H Bergstrom, Vice-Cons- m

Gothemberg Gustav Kraak, Vic
Consul

JAPAN.
Tokio His Excellency R Walker Irwin,

Minister Resident
Hiogo and Osaka C P Hall, Consul

r;
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ROLLING OF BATTLESHIPS.

Recent British Experiments with
Bilge Keels.

The bilge keels that were fitted
to the Revenge having answered
very well, says the London Court
Journal, it has been decided to fit
all the battleships of the Royal
Sovereign class in the same way.
On the Channel Squadron leaving
Lough Swilly, in the north of Ire-
land, a long Atlantic swell was en-

countered, and all the ships rolled
fearfully, with the exception of the
Repulse, which only gave a roll of
11 degrees. The other ships rolled
33 degrees. It is plain, therefore,
that there i3 a remedy for the roll-
ing of these battleships ; but we
have only one dock large enough
to take such ships with bilge keels ;

and as that dock is now occupied,
it is diflitult to say when all the
vessels of the RDyal Sovereign
class wtll be fitted with bilge keels.
The first vessels to be so fitted will
be the Royal Oak and Revenge.
The much-laude- d Royal Sovereign
has the reputation of being the
worst-rollin- g ship of the lot, though
the Empress of India runs her
very close ; and the Resolution is
almost as bad. It has not been
ascertained as yet whether the fix-

ing of bilge keels will adversely
affect the speed of the ships ; but
even if it does diminish their
speed by half a knot, or a knot, a
reliable platform is of such jara-mou- nt

importance in a battleship
that it will more than counterbal-
ance the small loss in speed.

Sealing Boats Found.
Five sealing boats, fastened to-

gether, have been found lloating in
the Bering sea by a British man of
war, and they probabJy add another
chapter to the long list of accidents
and deaths that have followed the
sealers they left on hunting
cruises a few months ago. In seme
of tho boats were the hunters' guns
and a quantity of ammunition, but
none of the boats had any provisions
in tiiem. JNo trace of tye crews
could be found, although the boats
looked as though they had been re-
cently deserted. There was no
mark on the boats to show to what
schooner they belonged, although on
the of one of the guns was cut
the name of W. P. Sayward. It is
thought that the lost boats belonged
to her. The Say ward hails from
British Columbia, and she was last
seen on the coast of Japan with 48S
skins on board. It was i.ot known
which way she was going, but it is
probable that she drifted north, fol-

lowing the seals to the rockeries, and
lost her hunters in a fog or a storm.
The five boats, with their crews,
came together after missing the
schooner, and for protection and
assistance to each other were fasten-
ed together. They drifted about in
the open sea, hoping that some pass-
ing sealer or cruiser would pick
them up i efor death came. S. F.
Examiner.

It is Made of Fast Colors.
President Cleveland and Secre-

tary Gresham, if they will kindly
cast their eyes in the direction of
the Pacific," wiil observe that the
Hag of the Republic is still there.
It is made of fast colors and has
come to stay. X. V. Tribune.

.

Canada has a debt of $300,000,000.

pjn.'
Ion.... 13 2.4

Tutl... U 3. 0
Wed ... 5 3.4K
Tbnr... is 4.13

rrl.M... IT 1.50

Bt- -. 1 .2n'
Ban.... U C.l."

a.ia. i.m.1 p.m. a.m. p.m.
1.45 7.23 10..ai Z.is 6.31 3. 7

2.2i 7.4' 10. 4C B.r 6. fit 4. 2
2.S-- 8.2:i U.fK 4

3.13! 8.0 11. if e.ij 5. Si

4.50 9 fO 11 5 , S.S'J. 6.2? 7. :;o

5.231 !.-!- . 5.:i 6.2 8. l
0. 0. U.33 11. 0 5. 1'j 8.33

I I I

Full moon on the ICtb at h. 4Cai. a.m.
Time WhUtle biosra at lb. u. 34. p.m. ct

Honolulu time, which la the same I2b. 0m. 0.
Of Greenwich time.

For every 10C0 feet of distance of the obeerver
V.Vvl'oV' the Custom lioufle) allow one wccuu iur

ilon of sound, or 5 seconds to a eiatuie

CHIEF JUSTICE IVl. -- Td.

ther did anything about it. I.ien tiiey

tl!iT.I?SED
moan
ant civ.,
cause of

fomented trouble anient? t.:e natives
and a rebellion was started a gainst King
Malietoa by a native chii f named Tarn-ases- e.

Tainacso won with the aid of tho
Teutons and was made king, the Ger-min- s

dcnortinsthelC'Sithnate monareli.
A new treaty was then made with Tam- -

asese, who panted the Germans special
privilege. It was then lixe Ammraas
and tho English wlio oDjccteu, .un
Afolipton nnrtv amonjr the natives or

in the hoc ,v
t11" Lne resigned because heTh. y bathe

lime to 1'ivo jisidered the tanks with which
live religion, r is fitted to carry her cargoes of
Mes the Greek :oleum are not safe, but Captain
and before the i tje denies it, and says he is go-if- v

polygamy w:- - England to take command
ther ship.

The Dritih coloi '
carpets are announced.own coinage, cents

of $1, $5, $10 and

ganized under a new native leader
named Each of the three gov-

ernments ent its warships there, and
it was during this period of disoruex

hurricane's'wept all that portionthat a
of the Pacific and wrecked so manrwar- - ; kept in United Stat

4


